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PEN PICTURE OF YE MILLE.

A \ lA R agR i in tle selaci a a s ssue th b AAis i '

fil i <t ae devote l a page tai the subîe.-t ofthe "Mi nr m
l.iterature.". Nlr. \l. t, Watkin, in a laite mbdier eithe
Genteimtaai', Nlagamiet «te, an interetinug paler on " Mili,

and %lillers" iln ishih le paint, the fiolinusg picture of )e
nuiller. Frmai alt ierary juannt of vie, thugh the miller af
hu.day i, another matin (to the lnitier if esturlay, se bas e nai
dfoula ««r readeroi, Ili appreeaate lite piciire. laere il u :

"The nulle hîauself. IbotI ia ral life and lit'ratr', inesse'
a lt'-fblui character. lit î, eiher a rogue, like t htiacer'.

miller, Siisaia,
.\ t ie hi r .as for-'.'f..t. h f .îî nd niele

\na tili.a ;s l sind un s.i f-. r tosi ieu .

uit a guaa<d natured, easy-guing tuaan, siuch as Tennaiosnuu has
prtrayed•

Hi.oul ai.<iian,<i hus puity sun,.
And .hu th.it tire hanl could faget
'h busa wrka, ou nd tu S

Thle sl)oo, woc %nie iliat, roeunt aboKut

Hus t fi rhead, driiisairhsd,
,nd hat ua . ,tidis ii half sit
AnId fulli f i .ing wit t he wuril

Anlung tradcsmaen <<f a pIihi'aiilical character, suclh a<
colblers ana faslng.ratm makers, mîîillers hal a ligh place.
They arealisays democcatic in their siew,, us being suant ta
grinl ail that cos il ti. dust, and tai %ee ah ihuir neightmrs
coamalelled to resort:to then fuer the staff ->filfe. Their pigs, tuai,
are always fat. and thereay.hang dark tale,. The goua.ip aof the
country side is well-kno<wn ai. them, and filly eniough their
longue " clappeath a'. a mill." Doubhlew there i l sonie alliy in
their cup of prIwoprcus aIililuness. Vitgi allude,< t the s evsi,
which as not unknown in modern flour t time,. .lis etims,

again, the water mlil is blocked by ice, and not a breath <uf air
blaows to titrn the àitinill', sails. Millers' '%ives, toa, are
.ften uhre«s, shy as not very apipareat, and thty live in daily
fear of their chiliaren he<ang aIrais ned au the dlamt air killed ay the
rushing saii. Forign esputat i, ai. conaulse the corn
market, so that a nller', life a, not uifirml) ta he ete. A
ick of truaibalc imua ariabla accrie, fîaam the nunelr, lho

wish tua #;sh in the millam an <it. Natuiraîl> he likes tua

catch ais wn erlss , natr hie has nu ubjcçtoiin to allu a fe lat
throw the fly on lis 'ater. Hua trangers will trespass, tread

donn hia neadowa and break dw <usi h d iu'iigs, ana then hi,
tempesol is apt to hie shurta.

L'nluckily, he fare, ail in pawerbal iterauue. " An lonauest
millet hath a goalen thuni." The Staiîch, mith their paasiky
humur, are neser tired of ginhlng ah him---"' Il', gule to lae
mierry and wise,' quo' the ntlier, tsihen heitoiuteredltwice" .c.
twice touk his< customary Iayment 1; and agan. "The milkar
moaters lbest ai' his amn hand ; " while " to druoan ithe ntier "

-a heitnaus sin in icotlandi-impîlic-s putting too mucla aler
into a glasis if spirits. " Every miller araw s ater <n his o«n
mill," aints to his selfshnen. The nailler' m ifse patrtke an

hen husband's faiing. " ua," says another proverb, " as the
miller's «ife -f Nesians, ,lai : shc tnk sl«hat sle haI %ai ,he
never s'anted." Shi prolbal> gomipa gl tiali, faur " maoel).'

moxu'l ataidens stand luang ah the mill." Even the millrieri

is sharper than nsut ofhi, Liim, "I the millet's ang lick is lis>
cri the japck la olendl." It i. w"rth remaenlerng that "I the
Ias-er milîstone grind, as ail a-s the uipaper." " To lac trussed

with a house full of inbrel lstones," iimlies en,iderabule
<Istrus. l'roserbial Iore is aunich staruck mth the nois aif a
anill. ' Ta. lt ilett ai a mill " i a sîiaoiym for leng ieaf ;
while "an vain dith the mill clack if the millter his hearing
lack." Itis niat i quite apparent tua aune w«ho tles niat laiaag tes
the trade what can le. the mcaning aif ' The hît. nest the

mill caries aIl the grisa."

TE LINITATICN OF hIQUM SPEE».
T lIE practical limitation to, high rotativ speed a ,aionaary

recipocaating ,tana engaies, sa. % s ariter in 'assiet's Mag'

atine, i% not feumd in the danger of haeaing it of cxicesis r car.
The cause of boath thesue, it is noi cIl inerstood, is tua l

liok.:d for in lefecs'. of design ur 'nsutruction, commonl y of

hoth, as they generally go tagether, and lai'e tlese do nia es.
ist to a degree which is of ltactical momtent, a lut to the laopaier
employatt< of highetr rotative saeei appears long lefore a

tendency- t heat aer wear il% t. le qîuler'ed. Correct design,
are nias' generally il, l ot(h ite fised

1
and thc niniiaag
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part, <if .tte.un engiies<, and a iigh degaec of truth s iceadily
attained in their constrion, that il has cuie ti be a
aimple niatier ta. make engine, which can 3w rin at a scry high
,seed gitste free froi eithe of i lf sibiticuItie .

i'onIrat a le geiieral hlief, ni .,bjectin ta ret rapid

rotation as rddfbiit ymil t lopent iof centrifugal force i
the fly-whi<el tr band.aheel. The' wheel ot iiglhspaeel engne,
have generally sllild riiis, and i ca,s. if tieir lbittmag
lias, I b ve, eitr ben know an. llisaster, f[(cee tii% causi
have beena coantinei t n digane" l .isoigaedl to lie ain at high

spel, and has e someatiie, occurred hen thie sieel %b as iliy
slightly acucleraaedl e the normal rate. Ili thes case thc

wheel, have bs'i built an segimients. with surIra,iig li,retgarid
of neces,ary trength in the flange, and liit, ly which lie
slment, were hrslili tgether.
Again, an objection tg, sery high isel is not found in a

tendency to knock on the ceinter. In a propîerly diesignil and

coanstructeil engine, in whici the valves are cortretly st'. and
which is ruan b> stant, high speusi tend to silent rUmntig;a.

Nuise fromt hiad lesign r hiail wor ,l fron inutilicieit lead given

ta the valves, and frotma aar in the cylinder, a' cacluded from
consideration. Il iso adiiaitted, sith prire, that the hal con.

su.îiaence, of atese iefect, are aggravated ly high speed. This
reselaîtion aif thti has wraouglit an entire change n enlgine cio
struction, nit yet completd, ani even makr, if , bt-tt sl
engines have largely proifitci hv it. hlut il is oious that ther' i,
na excuse for iicir exisence. l'lie oînly legitimiale cai' seil
laniick on the centerIs aui'sisees, and knaclk frisem tlhis cauîsc

iç soifteneda as the spaed is increasel, and ai estreeasly high

,peed Wal disappear eniarely, owing lia the force otf the sttesa
ai these points living alsorried in tiverecainuing the inertia of the
reciptrcaating irts.

\'ibration is not an oljection lia very high qwred, baaecais il
as an easy anatter to soa design and constrt an eniginae and liai-
ance the tunaaing parts that it shall lia free frotm s iblation aI au

siei ahatevet. Agaan, sury high si'ed as nit iibijectionalble,
per se. If an engan runs in seice, ciiiaipilelte frec fromt
s iiratiin, withobut aai t nîlenc o watri, ani willoiut i wear if
any aunamang paat, ilst ver) ,ped tendurs it aan bject if spieci.

admiration, even tu thiue toi whn i such ,ei is nes. Wlien,
eter tîrtenmel high bteel an a steain eigine has cauwi any

<ther feeling in tlie behiildier than thai oif admiration, il has
alsays lcen athe case thai it las been atteiidcI with something
annoyimg, a noise, or ajar, bar s« e uncomfatale action'Ahich
ought not ta hase esisted.

AUl thia being itraau, there ,til renain l'ou considi eratiiin of a
coinatriihng nature, hich aseepaire that the rotative iipeed of
engines shall be kepa within iiim tate linit-. The firt if bthse
is, that engines ought not lo lie run as fast as they can bc. Il
aut, on resllection, lei obvius tl every one that an engine shoult

lbe capable of runnaag, and ahaa, to, with enatire -tisfacaaen, s<o
far as ils naation i% coincernedii, a grdal <frai faster than il is tan.
T'aIs is the slid ground of security and ciinl'icluace. Il nean,
peace and ealifrt, and hei1 .l.s oakte aean Ileep well iî' night'.
Il iean' long hic la tleth enagine and builer.

The secitiaii objection li the anlyii ment of estreiaie lagh

saed is a sety àcriuisallne indeed. Il is the large aiiiamnt oif
«aste toni in the pot ia h is reit fi ot propiar ieamaa dis-

tribution. Il as in the inltantraiii resct toucoinamy of<teani, the
high-speed engine has tliu, far lirsed a falhire. Li.arg gain

was lookedi f i ran high sieel, lecause the lii, by cndentiiits.
ation sen a given surface waild ela divided inat a greater weight

ait Aseam. tit thi' espectation ha' not acen realiesl. lar tfron
ia. The performiiance -of thi' class' of engane'. shiIws. inItcadl, a
pma.iiave, and in vste ate', a large li"' in econnmy. Flot thi,

uinsatsfactary resailt se hase tl lay th: lamanie chicd) «n alie
seessise aniint sae tisam. It has alrcady lbeeai aintied

out ly It. I lartis Tailer that the ordinary methisd oifierpreing

the aamait of «asie roomia,. in the pearcentage added lby il tl
the tital piston liplaceennt, i% a misleading tane. Il shauldl

lbe espresaed a.4 the percentage which it adds to the length ait
,sceam aimisuion, ani then every <tne wiaild sce hai a seriuais
thing il is. Fier example, if the steaa is calt ial ait ane.fifth aif
the sltrke. iglit per ena. adie'l ly the waste roaoam ta ahe total

piston iplacement nean, forty per cent. aled lit the volume
<af secam admitatei. ('nter thes' circuimistances il ia laviusly
the duty, and foi the interest, if uiilder of high-seeid engine,

ii, adopt cvery eteient fri teiducing the aaraouni a at oaste roiii

MILLER
'i<"~ ' a s,"t«'A

lit <an e i one î Iîa si,te )lwitl h 'Aille 1 x isi iiion . '. d

charge bif hie steami. l'ur this. tlt i' t ri i mt îsste artd'

patonIi pearl and1. lonIger ,troke.

1l'.ngmet, if Allur, fiand siN fot strokc mla% rlryb
tan at firomai 7io 0i ia fiet 'f itn< tras i pt nun111t., biit for

înlanaary "ve, I wiouli recîîîîîîînne andbi urge that sos iet per

minute hse taken as the lininit oif pist.i travel, baadi all asrton.
ls'aeis Thaia li ge froi po resoititni, eva inute ith

twel-ve meihe, strike lis too) re-solutioni, pier mmuiltt ete t,

meihe,, Ist-. m ahl %I hih purchases, mught tob be sau,liedl.

1 woul a,k bilbter,, ms theni own% mite*ret, i.o resist thec

iemptatioin tlo get l-t iimsl mua if a gin eiii nglit, andbi i sCa

thuitr ftas lik' a fhat agastis ths anlîaaîîd flot ,lh<rt s1tokC

etigineCs, 'Ahici ,1.111 «c'<'up) but htaile wO<<imt, .ai isai whil

hie retu:iitired powaer can be g't b sb% ehving p bel nd the

limiit here p)roposedt.

PRISENT METUODS OF CLEANING WNEAT.

" li lias not sme mechamal gmust,, say a waaista iI

the Roller Mîi a, "armd stit lie tahn --i per,.

a'erianie, mîa arediil fortl Io l. balle and si .rieil lit lits

larticular lit t' a sll as I tle, ' This aiwal wul siturl)
le liler::) ciough ti aiant tlia < a. idgiig Iromn«< tlhe

prie, paid fiar iamt' melatcal mîntraitistht b lase bei

brought firtlh ini the la dea'ae air is. 1 <ne if thew, i stl
ruieilbr, %a, s al ne det atr th.it si at taon $6suce l

$00, a'cnînlig tio sire, and was tif at eatiil> e whales e

esclit tbo alraIt and weuaikenî the btane, ilîttelre) <'auin11g tli

nuiller a caniatmual chi. e after tlie te lg hi w as s Iftti
ftound niestling ai hi, flotutr. Thi, e hiag, Ir smi (ir akai

ti haun, as 'till tio bie (ou«nd I 11ii1, 4 liers harh s oiurlitg is in
s iguai.

"I in thaat ilithe re.iIian tsihere là, ait been<i :as mh<la

ails ancnient in the grai ciamiiiig tne as in tiler lin a,
largely to the fiac at therc are <ml> a feu ucrs a if

cleaiamng machinery i the country f my emaoiiiiry '«' s ast m-

right, il h tree ir fr # itf a> iilortari , iem l hle i nearl ail

other liane, arte Iincii, <<f iaiiiiluactirer- las m<g toe luthl tleir

maîachine, li tle' front, ard im ial)i i t alit fr idia,

ahat arc n n els aia si <a . Anit gis" s ithou<«it sa) m<g, tiat imhea

machamnal imitiI, ai,( lie lchind dihem, f or ia emîîteîss'îînt, do,-

nit o<ien <'oie by chance, ihouiigli somea are ti stumeble naI.

"There lias lbeen ai. set radical change ithe ,sItiai if

s' huat cleani<g fit lte past 23 u i.ar, '<a mse. lit «liai hale

futurmve« ae mi ore f r u, hardttt' a s t . altho.gh I lias

noticel y lau' tle fi tf t Il'tient-t ie a tt to< i

naselti", n th lana' he rcet'ualy ei paiied. Ntal

aiing the,e are a couilse afeonimau'sair urrent.,f.cntme

aamaulachmes, wîhich lioo<k as if ie itiglit sork. tif coire, suif-

'îaniaintedi machine, art naii <of souch 'renit dau' a, io <aue

«<m<eh movemîent ; bt appbaation to gtam scourmg t< epute
a aovtIl idea. Wlat a great b990n it oia be if a itruglhlJ

practical maîîthnu of <ihs Liait couild l' gti <a up. lDoit can ait
lie dona Ah, thetre' the lua• n lit la iaiguiaage if ale lai

mertai Vilha., I 1 ',a) . " If i s cri don hen 'i dtng ,

dhan l 'Actae ssi a st uberre dneai<ank - 't. r n :hi lia

shutbilal dia a'' better woaark tlhan the machin, n1'w a ues hi sr

'lrilan<s wuhi aure huit .ialiaan.
"lmaos ry other branc'h <bf the nilng ba i.

m gia neig<i a w.,ntierfuil a hange ai the last f, o itars. Ihilirs,
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TUE TUREI-KWED THTORY 0F WHEAT.
N the October NIin i iu we ieprinted (onn the i.n.

don, Eng., iiller, a dissertation by one "la<k.
stick, gis ng fromt the writer,. point of vie a dest rip-
lion of the structure and physiology of a grain of wheat.
Irof. V. A. Thoms, in a later MIiller, critiuises " Jack-
stick" position somewhat severely. lie siews wiah
considerable acepticisin the three-skinned theory of
wheat bran, as pronulgated by Jackstick.' lie says
" I can not agree with tlis theorv, which it is claimed
photo-nicrogrraphs demonstrate. l'he deinonstration I
rely on is dissection, under low iicro objectises and
medium high eye-pieces, Of the tissues of the osuie or
floret (not berry , before and after fertiltation. lIefore
fertilization t make out five distinct tissues .. afiter
fertilization only four tissues. o. The colorless epiderni
is, conaisting of three distinct separable tissues. 2. The
green.colored tissue. consisting of elongated cells flled
with green chlorophyl corpuscles. which I call the
algoid tissue, and tegard ail the rest of the colorless
tissues of the pl.mt as fungold and parasitic on the
algeo. 3. The colur tissue proper of the mature grain,
more or less red, or without calui, or a faint >ellow,
dividing varieties of wheat into red, white and amber.
lielow this tissue there is another, colorless, the testa,
but both may rank one. 4. The cerealine tissue which
"Jackstick' might hae credited ta NI. Mege 'louries
as the authority for the description of ut. 5. The tissue
is inside of the cerealine tissue. At the time of fertii-
zation the flfth tissue breaks down wholly or in part, and
the free nuclei of the broken-down cells des elop into the
sacs of the endosperm. This s îew was held by the laite
Prof. Ilurn. and described in a milling conteinporary.
lt is correct. I hai e proved it. The same is true as to
the information of the pollen of wheat. The inner tissue
of the anthers break dow n and the nuclei form into pollen
grains.

"The stateient that -the des elopiment of the w heat
berry afier fertilization consists in the formation of
starch, then gluten, and lastl% cerealine. is erroneois.
Proteids are first formed, ta enable the free nuclei at the
ufthl broken-down tissue ta deselop into the large sacs

of the endospenn. As these sacs gios, new nuclci
arise within reach of thein. These nuclei are seen tii
contain minute round bodies these are amyloplasis and
at this stage consist of pure protoplasm. The amylop-
lasts grow until they burst the nuclus or parent tell, and
are free in the large endosperm sac. lere they grow
fast and, acquiring a cellulose skin, convert their proto-
plasm mo starch. The gluten, in the fonn of a single
large Amiwboid body, is fiirmiîng at the same time. The
i erealine is formed siiultaneously % ith the endospern,
and the cerealine cells increase.by sub-ds ision with the
increase of the endosperin. This increase of cerealne
cells and cerealine continues until the bran tissles are
ripe and stiff, which is before the sugar and nitrogene.
ous amides base ieased ta be deposited n the endo-
sperm, ta be re-forined there into starch and gluten-
protetids. ience there us less cerealne in proportion
ta endosperin in dead-rpe grain than in graim cut before
il is àipe. "Jackstick siates the direct i ontrary.'" The
f.trmer,' lie tells us. " chooses the time for cutting lis
swheat an as to liase the imsoat gluten and the least
ainount of cerealine as piossible. Does the reader knnsw
i farier who sr) reasons I do not. " lackstick's

fariner s "reasons for this is that, after the gluten has
become deseloped. the stage for produing the 'de-
strictne element * sets in. and the iheat in (ut before it
is ripe in order that the 'destructîse elements * cerea-
fne may not increase too fast .'ll of whicîh I regard
as miere imagination, as ;s his description of the endo-
spern of ssheat. 1t " consists,' lie say.%, "ofgluten walla.
between whidh is packed starch : lte gluten is ariangeil
n a fine netsor'k wsii h estendis tg the îentei of the
berr .' The gluten eall, and netîwsorks lie refers to are
the tellulose nalls of the endospermn sai s. The protap.
lasin of each sac, on ui hwI st.îr th i5 1y ing, is the gluten,
but il is nat in the formiii of network, unles* the cut and
moist section, e\.siiined under a nicroscopie, has been)
nised about and the gluten pulled and tsisted into

hiainents. i he pihotoî.na rograihs s ib h illustrate
lai kstik's ntri, le sliiw a nett .irk of , elltine, î;l,.

"PATINT" FLOUR DISCRIBED.

W ITING on "patent four un the \techanical
.ews, Mr. R. Jaies .\bernathey says. Out

sie the irties of lt industry but scry few people
understand what bi mitant by "patent ' flo-ir, al-
though all, or nearly alt, are famihtar with the namne and
also fite fur. \lany suppose that the ilour was origin-
aill- patented, and lence the name. That is not truc,
as nus patent has ever been taken out in that kimd of
four or on any- other kind, so far as is known to the
writer. Attenpts hase been made ta patent processes
of mnakîng gour, but none has e pros ed entirely success-
fu.

The so-called patent fleur îs made of what is known
as the " middlings," a necessary product un the reduc-
lion of wheat ta four. Formîerly the niddhings were
sery objectionable ta inillers, because of the impurities
containet in then, and ail efforts uere directed against
their production or ta reduce it to a minmum, because
the fnur made therefrom was of an infenor grade coli-
pared with the flour of the first grinding. Such was
substantally the status of the four-naking industry in
that respect, some twenty odd years ago, when the
purifier, a machine for separating the impurities fromin
the middlings, was introduced and, like ait other
machines, patented. So novel was it at that time ta
hase a really new and patened device un a four nmill
that the middhings faur was hereafter miscalled patent
riour, because the stock was dressed on patented ma-
chinery. Such in a very smal nut-shell is the history of
patent four.

it is not so much un the chronology of paient four
that interest now centers as in its effects upon the un-
dustry. As stated, niddings making isto an eitent the
necessary result of four mnaking, as by no known process
can gour be made without producmng a greater ai less
mîsiddings, depending on the character of the si-heat,
wuhether it be hard or soft, soft s heat making the least,
and hard wheat the greatest quantity. The invention of
the purifier would hase been of inestinable and lasting
salue ta the four-makmg industnes, had a logical, con-
seiuatise and tegitimate course been followed by the
flour-makers by running their mlis for the onginat pur-
pose of making four, as had always been done, and
used the purifier for dressing the necessary middlings
product ont, or at least not more than a reasonable
aserage product ; but they did rot. on the contrary,
so elated were aIl a the marvelous change in the mid-
dingsd our and the commercial importance that il iu.
umîediately assuiied, that a desire stized the hearts of all
largely and, of course, illegiumîsately ta increase the
quantity. The resuit was that four-niaking as a prima
factor was abandoned, and imiddlings making took its
place.

While grinding %t astones, middhings mîaking could
not be pushed ta the desired hnuuiîts, especially with soft
uheat. nor yet usith hard wheat,allhough the hard-wheat
.spring-wheat itmillers had much the best of il. thefore
this simportant change was mnaul,, spring-sheat four
regularly took uts position in the rear on the lune of coi-
iiertial salues, wshereas inimediately after it took the
lead, to the great astonishiment and tonsternation of
sinter-wheat millers. The buhrs, not commîug up to the
retquireiients of middingb making, were supplanted by
olis, and thtus the struggl' tii increase the middlings

ioutip,st sas renewed with ncreased energ and deter-
mnitnation and ta suschi an extent has the mîatter been
pushed that the quantit> of middhlings four made in
mttilîs, the products of ss hch foilow tie channels of com-
ierce and seek a market in tht great martis of trade, is

now about two-thirds of the whoIe, agaminst less than
one-third in former years.

The resut of this illegutunisatc practice is that the re-
m.asining one-third has been so deteriorated un qualty as
to hase no tommînercial standing and is a constant source
Of loss ta the miakers. The relats e s alue ai the one-
third of loer grade four is less not than was the rela-
is e value of the one-third or less ofmiiddlings four a
quarter of a century ago, and, therefore, the condition
of tht dur-isaking trade is much worse now than then.
It us în reality a -condition and not a theory -' that i on.
fronts the douitr-i.akers t-day. ine or two courses
îinust lbe pmurlsiiud. The m,11s1t ethtîer disi.uismer & itans
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for putrifying and bringing the one-third of low quality
up to about the standard of high grade, or reverse
mnethods and go back ta the first prin iple of four-mak-
img, regardless of middlings maiking. One or the other
is imevitable, and the sooner the gra îty of the situation
is reaired, the better will il be for the trade.

BOILI EXPLOSION.
1l. t... W. t'.in' , s "I*iAI,%IAs

T liE fundamental cause of explosion in stean boilers
when traced ta its origin is most generally fontnd ta b

the resulit of foul and dirty boilers. By reason of mud,
sediment and scale, the engineer is unable ta properly
secure the resuts desired, he must consequently force
things, and as a result the shell of the boiler is over-
heated, expansion causes scale ta give way, and the
water striking the overheated plates creates a reaction
which suddenly produces a strain upon the boiter.
Something musit give way and an explosion is the
result. Alt this is due ta the fact that the boilers were
fout and in an unfit condition ta do the work required of
thein. t la' down as a text this one tact: keep your
boilers clean and you will hase overcoine the prinary
cause of explosions.

The world is constantly securing the results of brain
energy of thinking men ; improvements are daily being
made ; there is a constant and steady advance along the
whole tine of mechanical construction, which
in the past decade has been so great that it is almost
impossible ta enumerate. Those improvements and
inventions which have secured the most satisfactory
results have been the simple: t in construction and
operation. and comparatively ;nexpensive ta the user
when the risk and loss of time are fairly considered.

One of the simplest in construction and operation for
use in steani boilers, and the onty one which will keep
steam boilers absolutely clean and furnish pure water,
has passed beyond the era of experinent and is an
accomplished and recognized fact, and is the only
appliance in the wrorid w'hich does and will do
complete work ta this end. Such an appliance is of
inestimable valte ta the engineer. as it enables him ta
have complete control of his boiler and secute frmm it
the best results possible and that without risk or
danger.

'rhe boiler being kept clean gives to the engineer a
sense of security sshich he can never feel when operating
joul and dirty boilers, and the time is not far distant
swhen the demand for security from loss and risking of
lis es of engineers will become so strong that the pro-
prieutr of any establishment, who, from a miserable par-
simnonousness, shall fail ta hase the life of his engineet
properly protected in this and ail other directions, till
be looked upon by aIl right-thinking citizens as a
criminal, and t amn much mnistaken if he shall not be so
considered under the law.

TO COVER SUCTION PIPES.
' mà a scry good plan ta cover the end of the suction

pipes ta puips or injectors, and, in fact, si is very
necessary in tist c-îses, unless the water is very clear,
as it dota not take much ta cillg up an injector, especi-
ait>' a smati one. liut do not make the mistake of put-
ting a fat screen over the end of the pipe, as this does
not give opening enough for the water t fow through.
This must bc sery plain when we think the wires of
which the screen is made occupy a portion of the space
that the pipe cms ers and, besides this, there is the fric.
tion of the water passmng through the numerous hales
through the screen, which is c onsiderable if the water is
passng at a great selocits. To be sure, at slow speed
the friction may not be noticeable, but as the speed or
stiacity increases, it ia sery noti.eable and inust be
taken account of or trouble slit ensue iron nit having
sufficient water for your puinp or injector. The best
form of a screen in a place of this kind, and the one
recommended b> injector makers, and others tn similar
business, consists really in a hemisphere of brais wire
netting, the diameter of which is the same as the pipe
which il covers. This makes a very cheap screen and one
which gives a goad margin for the friction of the water
and for the clogging up of the holes in the s'reen by
tloatiig purtia es of dirt in the water,
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VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS.

A writer in the Sm. Louis Miller gives
SwOptag out some advire to miolling apprentices,à MM. swherein he remarks that as those

commencing t leatn four millir.g begin ususally ta sweep
only, even here there is ample scope foi those who
possess real intellhgence. Thus having remarkel that
the first great qualities in dite maice up of stiressmful
millers are observation, application, industry, continuhity
and economy, he goes on 10 observe a boy who is ton
triflinsg to do a good joli in swveeping, will never maike
a gond miller, and then particularising, the saine wsriter
observes -you notice a collection of black diit in tie
flonr underneath gear wheels. )n looking at it close1%
you fiod i to be cast iron cuttmgs frms tIe abote wrels,
you know it is not rilit, ynu report it t the simlier on
watch, the trouble is corrected, and you gel ta see how it
is done. And from tha tsime Oms you rise in the estima-
lion of the miller, he knowing that on whatever floor youm
may bel, and whatever you miay lle doing, that you a,-e
on the alert to prevent trouble and help run the mill. Il
is the old story nf whatever is worth doing ai all ia worth
doing well. And the lesson is one no boy should forget.

Take the creain off an article and the
okim i residuuin becomes of a skimined-milk

character. So we remark sometimes,
referring to the work of another, that he bas taken the
cream of the job. Speaking of the lowering of the stan-
dards of spring wheat by making 75 per cent. patents, a
practice comnon enough among millers in some of the
Northwestern States, and methinks elsewhere ton, a
jobber bas said : " Flour is like milk : there is only a
certain proportion of cream in il, and the doser i is
skimmed, the poorer is the cream, as well as is the miur
that is left. The patents are the cieam, and the bakers'
extra the skimmed milk. Formerly only 4o per cent.
patents was taken off, which was fill cream, leaving a
good strong extra, both of which became favorites in the
trade, the former for home use, the latter for esport.
But since the custom of taking 75 per cent. patents be-
came so general, the extras are no longer a favorite ex-
port grade, except ait a very low price, as they have
neither strength nor color, while the home trade are
largely going off the spring patents on to siraight winters
or blended patents, because such a large proportion of
the former are milled sa fine to give color to the middl-
ings now left in patents that they also lack strength and
color, and neither make gond bread nor pastry. Il is
extremely dificuit to get gond spring patents any more.-

Says the London, England, ilakers'
"" Tines : A curinus phenomssenon
S known as "Illeeding iread" appear-

ed in England dturing the recent hot summer. In the
nId days this would have been regarded as a portent of
evil, but we hase changed ail that, and the matter bas
been investigated, and the ghost finally laid by Dr. M.
C. Cooke. The earliest scientific account of - ileedimng
bread"isdated 1819. Apeasant of Liguara,near Padua,
was terrifled by the sight of blond stains scattered over
some polenta which had been made and shut up in a
cupboard on the previonus evening. Next day similar
patches appeared on the bread, teat and other articles
of food plared in the same cupboard. It was regarded
as a miracle, until the " blood mains " were shown to a
naturalist, who recognized the presence of a mic-roscopic
plant. In 1848 Ehrenberg saw the samte object and re-
ferred i toîthe animal kingdomn under the name of MIonas
prodigiosa. In the ame year Montagne saw it mn
cooked fowls and vegetables. He regarded i as an
algoid, and gave it the name of Palmella prodigiosa.
The first record of ils appearance in Great Britain was
Bristol in 1853, when Ir. Berkeley, the authosity t
whom it was submitted, regarded il as a fungus. Under
a simple lens the Bristol plant appearedI "to consist of
a gelatinous substratum of a pale red, bearing an upper
layer of a vivid red hue, having an uneven or papillated
surface." The microscope showed this stratum to con-
sist of, generally, globose cells immersed in or connect-
ed by mucilaginous or gelatinous imatter. It propagated
itself by spurting a let of red particles, and by this

inethod the e\trtrdinay rapitity with which a large
surface became cnvere1 was explained. About 1396
an epidemic of " bleeding bread - appeared on the
continent. lieces of cooked meat presented a singular
carmine-red coloration. Thiese pienomena pietailed
irgularly for a peiiod oftliree mmonths and then, coinci-
dently with a sudden and cnnsiderable lali mn the
temsperatule, ceased and did not ieappear. In spite of
the frequent appearances of " bleeding bread " natiral-
ists are not of one mind as to the precise naine and < lass
of the organism. Accnrding tn some it is .\icrocccums
prodigiosmis, while others regard it Ils liacillus prcdigi-
osus. Is it lot possible that snme of the bleeding relics
wvhichl aritisei the wsonder of the Middle Ages were due
to this organim ?

HEATING BY EXHAUST STEAN.
I E idea is s ery prevalent that il is expenss e to tient

a iimill or factor> by e\haust steamn, says a paper
desoted to steamni matters. Ily this e nean that mnany
mnill owners, superintendents and shop hands beliese
ibis to be true, and this belief is founded os. the fact that
il is ofien expensie in practice ; but we inamntain that
where this is the case it is due to an improper appli-
cation of the system and not because the systein itself is
defective. A few days ago we ,ndicated an engine
there the whole of the eshatist steain is used for heating
the feed-water. t'nder these conditions there is but
one pound back pressure above the atmnosphere ; and
even with a heasier load this was increased but little.

At not a sery great distance fron wlere this engine is
located there is another, where the e\haust from it is
ised for the saine purpose, but in this case the back
pressure ainounts to nearly fifteen pounds above the
atmosphere, sinîply because the arrangement of the pipe
is clefective. The idea is that tie exhaust steam tmust
have free access to the atmosphere, and iwhere the pipes
which convey it do not incline downwards from the
engine, suitable drips musi be provided. If this is clone.
it matters not whether the exhatist pipe is ten feet or
5,oo0 feet, so far as creatng a back pressure is con-
cerned. When some men put up pipes for steai heat-
img, it seems to be ont of their objects to save mn the
first cost of pipe as nuch as possible, uithoit nuch
regard to what the resumlts will be wuhen they come to put
them to practical use. This is worse in the case of
heating by exhaust steam. for a small eNhaust pipe
means unnecessary back pressure, and ibis io turn
means an increased forward pressure on the piston,
which means more steamo usetd, and more stean means
more fuel, which costs money. Thus we can reason
from cause to effect in a way that any one ran under-
stand if they wîll give it a little consiieration.

Suppose the steam is to be carried from the engmne
roomo to the mill where it is to be used, the distance
between the two buildings being So feet. Now, if we
are to use live steam, the pipe in this open space should
not be any larger than is actually needed to convey the
nectessary amount of steam, in order that the passage
moay be made as quickly as possible, to a% oid excessise
condensation ; but if exhatust steam is t be used, then
the pipe should be as large as the sie of the cylinder
cals for, or else the increasei back pressure will far
overbalance the benefits derived from a rapid passage
of the steam. In either case they should be well pro-
tected from the cold air.

Valves and elbows are an obstruction, as a matter of
course, but not to such an extent as some engineers
would have us helieve, pros ided they are large enough
for the duty requied and the valves have a full open-
ing ; or, in other words, if the passage throigh the
salves is equal to the capacity of the pipe. If the
exhaust steam will ont go through the pipes mn the sys,
ten wsith a light pressure, study omit the cause
of the trouble and apply a remedy in ;n intellmgent
manner.

GRAIN %Y WEIGNT lN ENGLAND.

T HE select commitite appointed to inquire and re-
port upon the sarious weights and measures for

the sale of grain throughnut the United Kingdom, which
sat ai the end of the se -tnn of m39m, and was reappoint-
ed in 1892, have con pl- -d their labors and issued their

repnist. The conlisions arrved at ly the ciimmssittee
are as follows - i. That the sale of grain by wseight is a
better miethoi than by imseastre of capacity ; thati il ms
fairer and less lkely to lead to dispute : more convem-
ent and in practice is non very generaill adopteI, b.%
the cumstmnmn of usmng the so-called weighed measure. 2.
That the present systei of sale by a great sariety of
weighsed tieasires is objectionable and misleading and
should i - discontinued. 3. That the beti ismetlnd is to
adopt i ne weight for the standard oif reference for sales
nf aill errals. 4. ba tise ont weigit to be adopted
shoul be the luindredweight of 1i2 imperial pountds. 5.
That this weighit slsould be adopted throumginut Great
lrntain as it is aiready lis law mn ireland.

hlie s ommtittee therefore secomnmend . i. lIhat the
sale (if all ereais and tie produrts thercof shoutl mis
future be cnilducted mn GIreat irntain, as in Ireland. b%
a reference to the lundredmweight of i i mipernal ixiinis,
and that no othier wueight or measure of caiacity le
referred to mn any sale ; and that legislation shmosi be
carried out min reat Iritain to gii e effect to this recm.in-
mencation. 2. They also recoimmend that in every
case where conversini of weight imseasure takes place,
the wveights laid down mn Section 8 of the Corn Return
Act, 1882, namely, O poumnds ".. svheat, o for barley

and 39 for Oats, as the units of conversion for wheat,
barley and oats, should always be published mn tie re-
turns tif corn sold mn the L.ondon Glayette, and a state-
ment mîade to the effect that tIhe prices quotei mn the
Gazette are the prices for the quarter of I bushels of
surh statutory wveights. The comrmittee rerommend,
however, that the weight of tie bushel of nats shiiould
be raised from 39 t 40 pounds.

A RUSSIAN CROP REPORT.SAYS a late London, Fngland, report : Vhat is stated
to be the estimate of ihis ye.ir's crops mn Russa

by the l>epanment of Agreulture in Si. l'eter.tburg, vs
given by' a telegrain. It is nfa sery surprismng and de.

pressing character as far as wheat is conicerned, for it
makes the yield of spring wheit in European Russia 4o

pei cent. above an a% eage, and pus tie total crop at
41,947-oon quarters, mo,5<,oon quarters of wmnter wheai
and 31,387,ooo quarters of spring wheat. These figures
are suo extraordinary as to require confirmation before
being accepteid as final. If they be true, il will mean
that, with Poland and tie Caucasuts added, Russia has
this year lrodured 5j,oo,oo quarters of mheat. The
presions heaviest crop on record sas mn 888, when
Russia and loland produced 39,774,000 quarters, ani
the Caucasus about 7,500,00 quarters, thus gis ing a
total of over 47,000,000 quarters. The rye crop turns
out to be nearly 12 per cent. above an average, 87,820,-
on quarters, against 72,950,000 quariers mn 1892. The
follnwing comparison of the wheat and rye crops mn
Eîmopean Riissia (5o governments since 188, will be
foind mieresting -

1893 m4,94,oon 87,820,c00
1892 32,148,ooo 72,950,000
i89t 20,400,000 60,740,000
l890 25,747,000 804 ç,ooo
t88 , 24,614,0oo 63,685,ouo
S88 37,93',oo 84,185,000
M887. 34,304,000 83,750,000
.\scrage iii3N87 30.310,000 79,530,000

The average esports ftoi Russia in the five years
fronm 1886 to 189o were t1,570,000 uquarters, andi m 8)2
the esports were only 5,864,000 qumarters, owing to the
prohbibition. The logical leduction front the alise
-omiparson is that, unless the figures reliting in tihe
sprng crop are incorrect, Russia mould, if reuimret,
supply 20,000,000 quarters for e\port, ber previous high-
est total bemg t5,40,000 quarters in 188M.

DON'T PUT IT OFF.

D ON'T let anything connected with the boiler mn yms
charge run fron bad to wors-, wth tIse idea that

ai tome certain time you will lise a general over-
hauling ard rep.airing, because ano accident may
occur at any moment, invohling serinus lns of hife
and property.

AstoN,. stevedores cotton is regardci as the iardest
Sstosow and railway iron as the easiest.

eifRlig
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RECIPROCITY M BEADBTUFFM.
li the time tiiese lines %%il] h.ve been placed in typo

the Executive of the I)oininîon Millers Association wil
have held a meeting to consider the probable effect
upon Canadian trade of the United States tarifi
mnaking breadstuffs free, "except." as the clause n
the Wilson bill reads, "wlien imported fronm coun
tries putting duties on our hike products an whic
case the duty is 2c per cent.* in a word the ol
question is reusîed saould reciprocity an breadstifs bt
a good move for Canada? The answer already mad
bv some milliers is a reference to the condition of milliné
in the years gone hy when reciprocity in trade with th
United States did presait. Miing at that lime wa
no doubt a prosperous busness. Where profits ar
hard to find these da% , the miller dîd know something
then of dong business for profit Thefarmer lookswiti
longing eyes to the market lie possessed for his product
when reciprocity wsas the commercial policy (if tht
country. And more tian one mnillet bas said : Gwv
back to us these opportunities for trade that existed then
and the milling cndustry will no longer reinain in a de
pressed condition.' As the cartoonist, lengough, puti
ic, "no encimbrancesi and a clear c rack," is all that soim
millers are asking for.

lut ail millers do not sursey the situation alike
There are those whoi siew with considerable alarm the
possibiliti of free trade in breadstuffs. When the years ol
a reciprocity treaty are pomted to, the reply is that con
ditions to-day are niuch changed. The United States
miller buys his sîheat on an aserage fron io to 1
cents a bushel better th;an the Canadian miller. Take
for example, l>etroit as a point of comparison, wheat ai
the interior there is aliays bought less than it is at an
interior point in tintario. The l)ominion Millers
Association at their meeting of August, i89'2, fixed the
amount of wheat necessary to make a barrel of flour ai
four bushels and forty pounds. Calculate on this basis
a difference of lo cents a bushe! on wheai, and il must
be admitted the Canadian miller will be senously hands.
capped in competition waith his neighbour across the
bordel.

A more serious difficulty than the differente in price
of wheat, is, it is contenied. t0 be found, in the excess
of freight rates in bringing the wheat ta the miller's
doo: and then shipping il out again ta some point in the

'nited States. No nuîller, whose product runs into
figures worth namng, can secure sufficient wheat in
bis own locality to keep bis mall running. He must
buy at outside points. He wili be buying Manitoba
wheat. Say his mill is located in Toronto. ie will
bring ibis wheat from North liay, probably, to Toronto.
Iuffalo. under reciprocity. would, pethaps, be the objec-
tive point. With freight raies against him at the beb,
and extension of distance caused by the necessity of
first bringing the wheat to his mill and then shipping it
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out agais, we itave ilto1 the OIntario iller 10 calculat
whai bis gour il gning ta cosl bien by tht time it is laid
dois, n in the Amerîcan market and bas corne ino coni-
petition ssath tht prodtict of tht U.sittd States milis.

j Wisttbtr any like hindrances. or 10 nearly tht sanie
maclent, wiil ineet tht lIuffalo millet wbo nsay want 1o
place his flour in Toronto, is anoîher point for tht
Ontario cnilier to consider.

M ethods oi doing business bave nul a litîle to do with
the sucress or failure of business in almost any uine,
anal the assethinds sasry according tin conditaons in differ-
tnt coanaunities. Tht Ontario iiier selis bis gour for
rashi. WVith tht shipînent ta bis custamer a airait is
mille t0a %hidi is attachcd the bill of lading. Tht
Isanker and the mille- are bath protected shotîld tht
rusiocier for any reason defaîîlt on bas shipmnents. Tht
cuastom, sa>sa as ciaimed by Canadian nsîlers, in tht
Vi'ntedi Stastes, is t0 seil faur Ont 30 and 6io days' credit.
Wbethtr Canadian bankers woid be ready ta first
advance tht cash ta buy whet. and put up tht money
ayain viien tht whet should go out as gour is
,sossihly a malter tbat would caîl for serious consider-
allit.

* There cao be no two opinions that the Caciadian
insitier ta be successiol tmust flnd an caiport outiet for bis

a gour. %Ir. N. H. Stesvens, ai Chathamn. was right, when,
an discusstng tht questiotn of IlCompetition in gour
belling,- at the last annual meeting ai the D>ominion
NI allers* Association, he said, IlTht remcdy for tht evii

was ta bc faîînd in an extension of oor mat-kets.- it
is open t0 discussion, howcs-er, ta wlîat calent, if at ala

* rrciprocity wiih tht United States waîîld be tht mitans
of gcsing Canadian otîllersa profitable extension oithese
mat-kets.

Wt do not pretenal 10 hase nearly txhaustcd tht sub-.
ject, eiîber pro or con, but bave placed certain points
liefore our readers lîopiog that these mav prosoke an ex-

e pression of opinion from gîtenm.

t PUMADN POVE OF WEEAT.

sA anau price for an article to-day, comparcd aith abat
may have been abtaincd at some former period, dots not
al ways mean a depreciation in salut. It ie possible thât

cSi.cio to-day may lie worth as mucb as was $1.50 fisc
V easrs ago. Tht Commercial, of Winnipeg, rtads tht
faners of Manitoba a tesson in political tcasnoîny along
these uines. Rcmarking that tht salue of a commodity
is lis pîîrchasing power, oui conteînporary points out
ihat the purchasing power of a bushel of wbcat is grcatcr
than îî was ten or îwcls-c ycars ago. Whca. at 40 tO 50
cents per bushel as a-ortb as mucb to tht Manitoba
(armer to-day as it was ten or twtlsc ycars ago at 75c
10 Si.oo pet- buahel. "Tht bushel of wheat will to-day
gao as far in purchasing bis necessities and supplving bis

rnceds, as tht bushel aaould soane ycars ago % bien tht
price was high, anid whcn tht industry of wheat grosaing
was cainsidtrcd very profitable.' This contention is
illustraéted as faliows : '1 Bîndera sold aome years ago
cn 'Manitoba as high as $35o each. It would laake about
466% bushels of wheat, ai 75c. per bushel, ta boy a
bcnder in those days, ansd a mighty poor machine at that
was stcurtd. Now an inflnitely superior miachine can
he purchased at about $130 ta St4o on time, and tht
ready cash wiii boy themn esen iower. At 45C. Per

*builiel it viilli tke OnlY 311 bushels ai wheat ta buy tht
faraser a firb ciasis new binder, on credit, makcng a sav-
MEg of about 155 bushels. In other wotds, 3s i bushels
of niheat at 45 cents per bushcl, is wonnh as much ta
tht 'Manitoba fariner to-day as 466,1 bushels vert sorie

*ycars ago. We coaîld go on and înuitiply examples by
*tue colino, of Ibis nature, but it is nat nccessary ta do

sa. %%*batas traieoaibindera s truc in agreater or lesci
*extent of about cs-crything tht farmner requires."

Thîs cnethod of argunment is not new, but iî is none tht
less eccnomîcally sound, and like many trite atatements
i isont îbaî catis ar constant reiteration. Somenionths
sînce tise Mttsapîtblished an interview with a prasani-
nent cillter in western Ontario who argued that iarrners
tîs-da- in Ontario waîh wheat dowo ta 57 and 6ia cents a
isushel, vert making as tnauch maney an when prices
a tic from 85 cents 10$ S . This argument was applied not

*only ta tht greater purchasing paver of wheat, but ta
a ltssening ai tht cost ai production of wheat, in con-
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sequence of improved nachinery, and more intelligent
and efficient msethods of farmîing.

A reply ta ail iis may be : Why un there so much
depression and hardîship in the fanung community
to-day? Farmiers, dnubtless, are hard up, but is their
condition worse than that of the merchant, the manu-
facturer, or in fact of anyone engaged in alnost any of the
s ocations of life. agrirultural, mercantile or professional.
There is a general cause that is af!ecting commerce as a
whole and preventing the wheels of finance froim running
as slick as ve would ail wish. l'oliticians say the fy in
the Ointnent comes front unworkable tariff conditions,
and it seems more than likely that things are w rong in
this particular ; for others besides the politicians are
talking of tarif! troubles.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A aiv no means uncommon and well-grounded com-
plaint of millers is voiced as fo Ins n the Empire of a
day or two since: " Considerable cotplaint is heard
from the millers regarding the rates given by the rail-
ways to exporters of wheat. The milliers say that they
are unable to gel any wheat, and have been unable to
get it for soie time,owing to unjust discrimination. They
claim that the through rate ta L.iverpool discriminates
against goir and in favor of wheat equal ta # 5c. per bbl.
of gour."

A NO% Et. scheme bas been lit upon for v:rtually pro-
longing the lake shipping season fur the Duluth gour
milîs by several months. A whaleback is being tied up
beside each mili at the head of the lakes, and the addi-
tional capacity thus secured, amounting in ail to about
3o,oao barrels. will he utilized in February and March,
ta hold the product of the mills and avoid paying rail
freight, saving some 20 cents on esery barrel. It is ex-
pected that if the experiment is successful, vessels may
be used every year to thus store the gour.

A LotAic. contemporary can see no escape from the
present depressed prices of wheat except for farmers to
devote themselves to a greater extent than they have
yet done to other lines than wheat raising. This lesson is
based on figures like this • In s892 the estimate yield
of the world was 288,oooooo bushels in excess of the
figures given for t889. The increase in the case of
Chili was 5,386,000 ; the Argentine Republic, r8,oooa ;
the United States, 35,000,O: Hungary, 44,oooooo
and Russia 53,000.o0." And yet the paradox is that
thousands are starving for want of wheat bread.

A t.tirNaI cooperage firn of Michigan bas this to
say about the proposed abolition of the duty on Cana-
dian staves: "The Canadians already have an advan-
tage of 5 and 8 cents per oo Ibs. on staves, by reason
of water freights to the northwest, which fully covers
the present duty. With cheaper labor, under present
conditions they have a decided advantage over our
Michigan factories. If the new tariff bill becomes a law,
the Canadians can afford ta manufacture at a price that
we can not compete with. It hardly looks well to buy
forign staves for barrels to pack four used by our own
people, while the foreign market calîs for jute sacks
nly."

T14. Department of Agriculture for Manitoba in
their latest ciop bulletin placed the total yield of
wheat ai 15,615,923 bushels, an average of #5.56
bushels per acre. The wheat this year is almnost
free from smut. rhe amount ofwheat already anarketed
is placed at 9,244,556 bushels, leaving a balance of
6,37t,367 bushels still in the hands of the farmers. Of
the wheat marketed 6,ooo,oo bushels have gone east
and south as wheat, about goo,oo in the form io fgour,
leaving over 2,oooooo stored in the elevators west of
Lake Superior for shipmt.nt or for grindng. Of the
6.37#,367 bushels in farmers' hands nearly three million
wili be requsired for seed and bread ; ibis will leave
about three and a half million to be marketed forexport.
The oats yield is placed ai 9,823,935 bushels, and il is
estimated that every bushel wili be consumed within the
province or in the lumber camps ta the east. Other
yields are estimated as follows: Ilarley, 2,547,653
bushels; flax, 916,454 bushels ; rye, 29,422 btshels.
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Tui IArSe VALU o? Ion.
nv Dit. K. W. Kt...

N spite of the fart that for sorne ten years scientific re-
search has been closely engaged in thi investigation

of the gluten percentage of gour, and its supposed con-
nertion with baking value, and that the results of these
investigations have been made public, many heads are
still possessed with the old tale that the mere quality of
gluten is the sole factor in the baking value of four.
There are the researches of Profesac. Maerker, of Halle
on the Saale, and Dr. Kreuuler, a[ Poppelsdorf, near
lionn. Professor Krocker's studies in different kinds o
wheat have shown that there is wheat from which it is
impossible to get by washing any amount of gluten at
aIl, and that much had been previously demonstrated
by Ritthausen. Tlien there are the experiments of Herr
Chr. Sonne, as well as my own, which, 1 am not tired of
repeating, are very fat from having made as much way
as they should and met with the acceptance they de-
serve. And yet those researches must attain much
wider publhcity if we arc te ait tat reach a clcar concep-
tion respecting gluten and the baking value of flour.

The word gluten is used te designate that yellowish-
grey matter which remains as a restdue when the starch
is washed out ofa what four dough. Now the amount
of glaten obtained from one and the same gour will vary
with the greater and lesser amount of dexterity in the
opersatc, or with the length of time that is allowed te
elapse between the kneading of the dough and its wash-
ing, or with the temperature of the water used in the
doughing.

As, therefore, a greater or lesser quantity of gluten
will be expressed according te the process employed, it
in clear that the amount of gluten lef after wasbing
out of a given quantity of gour can afford no conclusive
test of the nature of that gour. As a matter of fact this
was son admitted, and a standard of the baking value
of four was sought not in the grass amount of gluten,
but in other properties of that body. On a given quan-
tity of gluten being baked in a special apparatus, the
aleurometer, the rise of the gluten was taken as an index
te the baking value of the gour. But even this process
may lead te erroneous conclusions, because we never
get in the gluten exactly the sane proportion of
water ; now it is precisely the proportion of mois-
ture (that is te say, a variable and in itself irrele-
vant item, as Professer Dr. Kreusler expresses
himslf), which is the main factor in decermining the
degree of spring in the gluten. Gluten will absorb a
greater or lesser proportion of moisture according te the
length of tinet if s left about ; an internat change will
moreover simultaneously take place, as the separate
particles of which the gluten consista will be changed
under the i:iluence of moisture. It in for this reason
that ont and the sane gluten will give different results
when baked at different times.

Bearing these consideations in vie* the proposition
is irrefutable that it is altogether errnteous to drmw any
conclusion as tas greaterorlesserbaking valueof a four
from the amount of gluten wasbed out of it, or from the
increase obtaiued by het in the volume of that gluten.
Science and practice have demonstrated that sure and
unimpeachable data can never be attained by the said
methods,and it is therefore higb time that the antiquated
proposition about a fixed ratio between the percentage
of gluten and the baking value of four should be at
length abandoned.

But of course in e.tablishing this negative proposition
we give no answer te the o-mooted question, " What is
the simpleat way of determining the baking value of a
flour?" By baking value (Backfahigkitt) is understood
the capacity of a four te absorb water and form dough,
and then on being baked to assume a greater volutne
than in the dough. The greater the volume attained
by the baked dough, the greater is the baking value of
the four. It therefore allows that ta determine the
baking value of a four ail that is necessary is te submit
a sample of it to a baking test thahal be free of al
extranenus conditions. First of ail must be taken into
account the capacity of the flour te absorb more or ess
water in doughing. Therefore the test should be baud
not on the weight but on the volume of the dough, white
the increasr in the volume of the prepared dough,

must be accurately gauged. It is on these principles
that the farinometer invented by me (this is an apparatus
for testing the baking value of four, of which more than
a thousand have made their way into ail lands) has been
designed, and practice has proved ifs efficiency.

If it be desired te test the baking value of four, it is
above ali essential to determine what amount of water
it will absorb in doughing. We know that every gour
" works " differently (a point which many bakers do not
take into sufficient consideration), and that in testing
these peculiarities mtst be taken intu account. The
more water a given weight of flour will absorb in dough.
ing, the higher will it grade in baking value. When
dough is exposed tu the heat of the aven, a portion of its
absorbed moisture willevaporate,and as water undergoes.
on conversion into steam, a large expansion, the dough
will be broken up and blow out. A dough that contains
a large proportion of water and is elastic is in a more
favorable condition for further expansion and increase
in volume than a dough that contains les. moisture and
that tasily tears asunder. A dough which has absorbed
a considerable quanity of water, is likewise in a state ta
evaporate largely, and the forces that work to its further
expansion are much more powerful than in a dougih
wihich, having absorbed less water, has naturally les. te
evaporate. The capacity for holding water in its deugh
has its limits in every gour.

From a dough prepared with more or lets water, a
given volume is separated and enclosed in a vessel, in
which (for convenience mn measuring) it can only expand
a one direction. This dough is now exposed ta a
temperature corresponding te that of the aven and is
baked.

Only one factor can be missed in this baking test on a
siall scale, namely, the lack of such an aid te the break-
ing up of the dough as yeast and such like bodies. lut
this is merely an apparent deflciency. Yeast in baking
serves ta make a spongy dough ; the carbonic acid it
generates produces a number of cavities in the bread
which aford sO many points of lodgment to the digestive
juices. The yeast expands (literally thows up) the
dough in ratio te the capacity of the latter to retain the
carbonic acid that bas been gentraed. It serves for
the generation of gaseous matter, and te that end it
decomposes a portion of the four, but it does not bring
into play any further properties of that body. Yeast,
moreover, is not a constant, but, as one may say, a
variable factor ; it sbould be borne in mind that its com.
position varies greatly-we find in the market beside
brewers' yeast samples with 6o per cent. of starch while
its percentage of water rises as high as 75. Yeast pre-
served in a normal summer temperature will be no longer
on oue day what it was the daybefore. If we would oh.
tain data for comparison, we must necessarily work on
materal not subject te vary, for if the factors are not
completely alike, it follows that no uniformity *il ever
be attainable in the results. Finally, to get as nearlyas
possible to actual bakery work, we should have ta use ex-
tremnely nmasll quantities; it would be requisite to weigh
off and work in very fine percentage.

lu view of the movement for the reform of grain
deliveries, that is to say, te restrict the marketing of
grain to such varieties as will yield oflur of a given baking
value of four and also of grain as of *ide interest. The
same question arises after every harvest, for it is wel
known that the baking value of four from the new crop
(literally new four) is not above alI suspicion (as is the
case in this year) and that for many mills the secret of
success laes in the suitable mixture of different wheats
The estimation of the baking value of flour will teach us
how far we must proceed in that direction.

cOUlS @OLgM INC=USTATION ET PETOLEU.

ETROLEUM, which is one of the most useful
liquids in commercial use, has appeared in a new

rote. it is said that it affords the best remedy yet
known for boiler incrustation. The petroleum is either
squirted against the inside walls of the boiler after the
latter bas been cleaned, or it is added to the *ater of
the boiler when full, se that when the water is slowly
run off, the petroleums acts gradually on the sedimentary
deposit, rendering it so loose and brittle that it can
.asily be removed by toals, or even by a powerful

stream of water. Sa far no prejudicial action of the
petroleum on the boiler plates bas been noticed. It is
said that the State Railways Administration in Prussia
has adopted petroleum as an incrustations removing
mneditm throughout the choie of its ines.

comaEIATED UonLs & SUALL UILL.A SiAI L out-fit, in:ludingnot more than three pairs I trots,
should have the break roIl corrugated nout coarser than ta and

a4, and in many instances a4 and â6 would prove ietter, says
a writer in the Mechanical News. The corrugations, like ait
short system corrugations, should le round or extremely dull.
If cunvenient tu have them made round it will prove much the
best plan, but in an •case when not rouin have duitl edges ta
avoid bran cutting. As will be understuod, wid taut one pair
of break rails, the miller must grind very close, or as it is
technically called, very low, in order to cean the bran ; and
in se duing, if the corrugations are sharp, the brau wlil be seri-
ously rut and comminuted, which will have a very bad effect on
the color or condition of the gour. Ail millers are aware that
if finely powdered bran gets mingîed with the gour at the start,
it becomes next to impossible to ever thoroughly separate them
again; the gour frels the taint to the end, and is afterward more
or les afected in value when exposed for sale.

PR011011» eut Mg wranam 'WAgag.
T is rumored, says the Northwcstern Miller, that in certain
sections the mill owners are conteaplating a united movement

to rut down the wages of operatives, and that in urne places
this has already been done. In our opinion, such action is ex.
ceedingly ill-advised and cau hardly fait to lead to future coin-
plications which will result in a lo more than equaling any
tempory gain whichay be lu sight. More than that, itwill
have a most mischevious and widespread effect upon the
relations between capital snd labr in this industry, which
have hitherto bren of a singularly pleasant and harmonious
character, in marked contrait with the same in other flines of
manufacturing. We are exceedingly sorry to see fiis proposition
brougaht before the milling trade. Should it lae carried out to
any great extent in any one center, the competiton is now no
close that others may be forced to follow, and the advantage
which the prime movers seek ta secure ay their short -sighted
plan wiU be immediately nullified. The resuit will be that the
consumer will be the only one that profits by it, and he is
already receiving more than full value fnr what he pays for bis
barrel of gour.

TuADE NOTE.
Tat new Planaifer machines, which are being manufac.

tured for Casda, at Stratford, Ont., are evidently growing in
favor among the millers, A recent Minneapolis item saya:
" Only two botting reels remain in the Pillsaury A. The rest
have been taken out to give roon for the plansifers. In six
weeks, the full system of these machines will le completed.
There will then be q in the mill."

Novaussaa bau been an especially busy month with the
Waterous Engine Works Ca., Brantford. In addition ta four
large marine boilers, they have receivred orders for four cala.
plete circular saw mills, from 30 ta 75 h.p. eacl. Four single
sets of saw irons, ten chopping mills, three under runner mills,
ore Prescott direct acting steam feed and three Allis band
mills, with their attendant machinery; one Veneer machine,
two shingle machines, ..e pulp woud outtit, and a number of
export orders. The company have aIso nade arrangements
with the W. E. Hill Co., of Kalamazoo, to Manufacture their
steam mill specialties.

PEEgONAL
TuaI marriage of Mr. JEmile Dube to Mis Isabella Leiuux,

of Fraserville, Que., is announced for the t5th of January.
Mr. Dube is the active member of the well-known fires of
Dube & Fila, aour merchants, Fraserville, Que.

THat lite W. Il. Huwland, ex-Mayor of the city of Toronto,
who died from pneumonia, following la grippe, on ta th inst.
was an active member of the irs of W. tP. Howland & Co.,
grain merchants. He was a man of large sympathies and great
capacity for work. His death is a heavy laso to the business
cnmmmunity, ha having been actively associated with varinus
cSmerical enterprises. In f874 and 1875 he was president of
the Toronto Board of Trade, and had alo been president of
the Dominion Board of Trade. le was a director of various
mercantile companies, snd at the time of his death he was vice.
president of the Milles' and Manufacturera' Insurance Company.
He took a very active part in religious and philanthropic work,
and died, it may be sad, beloved both by rich and poor.

Advertise in CANAntAN MILLER. Il pays.
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CUT lIt FLOUR RATES.
THE story of a cut in flour rates between mîilting

points in Ontario and lioston is told in a recent
issue of the Si. John Sun. IThte linter rate on flour
from Ontario milling towns ta St. John and Halifax,"
says or contemporar. is a cents. This rate is
charged b> bath th Canaian t .cific and intercolonint
railways. lut the railways connecting the Ontatn
milling towns with Bloston have made a special rate on
aour for s dipment eatt froîn osoton, athich louv rate en-
able; St. John denters ta get four sielhvered heit% at
the present time sonewhat below the alt.rail rate.
A quantity of flour is shipped fron loston to smalt
Ilay of Fundy ports. The low Iloston rates would make
id extreinely difficult for !:. John houses to re'shipî four
received here by rail ta customiers on the aither side of
the bay. They were, therefore, in the habit of ordering
it shipped direct from Iloston ta the smaller ports. The
Canadian Paci6c some tine ago met itis difficulty by
making a special tate on four brought ta their Carleton
terminus for shipment by water. The rate on such four
was placed at 42 cents, or 13 cents lower than the freight
on four delivered on this side for reshipment by rail.
This movement transferred the point of distribution to
this port, and has led to a considerable business in ship.
ping four fromn Sand t'oint. It is said the rate was a
cent or two in favor of the tleston route, but the St.
John tuuses were glai to give tleir own port the prefer.
ence to that extent. Of late, however, the rival route
tas made another cut of seven cents. A barrel of four
may now lie brought from Guelph or Galt to lioston and
thence ta St. John for 33 cents. It is rather expected
that the Canadian l'acific will meet this cut and hold he
business. Such au least is the hope of the four dealers
here."

SACES VS. "AS.

Ar a recent meeting of the National Association of
iritish and Irish millers hek in L.ondon. Eng., a dis'

cussion that became bath lively and prolonged took
place on a resolution ta alter the weight of sacks of flour
from 28 Ilbs. to :40 lbs. Thouîgh ont speaker remarked
that the matter did not require five minutes discussion,
it is ta be observed that i the report of the meeting in
the london 'Miller more space is given to this subject
than toany other, impressing an onlooker with the idea
that it was the burning question of the convention.

We are always interested in the conservatism of
English business metihis. This conservatisn lias
doulisless been a safeguartd from danger in many times
of trouble. Where the people of tihis western continent
rush in, sometimes it might be said, where angels fear
to trad, the conservative and cautions Englishman
makes sure, usutally, of the groncd on which he bas tract
before he takes a msh step in advance.

lut where we are often iiterestet in our Englith
friends is in the tenacity with which they hang ta minor
meihoids o( issiness, contending for their perpetua.
tion as though somie great principle scie at stake. WV
see tis illustrated in the discussion that took place
among the liritish millerson sacks versus bags. i.ondion
bakers, f whonm there are seven or eighi thousand, who
employprohably 14.ooo men, have been bringing pies.

'~ECANADIAN 1Ld

sure on the millers ta inake ic change. ihey .re not
over.strong men, physically, nany of thein, and the
labor of moving and shifting a 28011. sarik ise.avy.
Against this contention there was presentedc ta the as.
sociation a petition signei by 7oa carmnen,wb bave much
to do ijtii the inloading and handling of the flour, and
they said :I " We have no dif'icilty in cairrying the 280
postnds ·nd the alteration %ould add seriously ta ouir
work." This soinewhat offset the hiumanitarian argu'
tuent that haid been used with a good dteal of force in
favor of the i4o-lb bag, albeit that onespea'er remarked
that the carmen feared that "there is a danger of their
livelihiod going." Ily another speaker it was said that
" it would cost a great deal mare ta pack flaur in :40.11>
bxags than in the case of a sack of 28o lhs." The saine
speaker thought that the ideat package was ane of 224
ibs. which any mian could carry. A repfly ta the last
contention cane frot a London miilter wto mlantaied
that the life of a bag was about twice that of a sack.
Where the proposed change bit others was in the fact
tuait te bakers were demanding the change and ye
iniller was nat so suie that he should listen ta any duc.
talion front that source. ,o the liritish miller labored,
we would suppose fromt the size of the speeches, for
several hours, discussing the question frot the financial,
econoiic. physical and humanitarian point of view. 'lie
original resolution, which was ta fix the s4o.lb bag as a
standard of the association, was finally withdrawn, and
the following substantive resolution catrried : "That
the memibers of the liritish and Irish .\illers' Associa-
tion are fully prepared to deliver four in.bags of t40 Ibr,
or any other weight. when desired ta do so by their
custoimers at the time of purchase. .

We cannot but view the matter from this side of the
water as a simple affiair. and as we look at it there would
seen ta be little doubt that in a short time the 140.
lb will become the universal custom in Great lîritain,
and John lull will wonder why he liait not got there
sooner. -__-_·· _--_

mRITIsM orPnow On FLOU%.
A Gi.'. xfir, writing ta David llewes, the iritish

agent of a syndicate of Canadian millers, residing at
.iverpool, states that stocks of dour in the United King.

dont are far too lieavy, heavier than the statistical au.
thorities give them out to be. Ileerbohin says that the
stocks of gour and wheat in the hands of importers in
the United Kingdom are4,ooooo quarters. We believe
that five is under the mark. Supplies in the States are
also excessive, and if Canada has not shipped any of her
surplus yet, as you think, that as more iliat has yet ta be
duîmped on the Eiropean n.'arkets. It looks as if Russia
alone would be able to supply ail the United Kingdom
needs between now and next American harvest. Indian
shippers seen to have been pursuing the samecourseas
Canadian, as although they reaped a heavier emp there
last March and April titan they did the previouîs year
they have shipped very little, holding it back expecting
higher prices later on. Then South Anerica and Au.'
stralia have the promise o(a very bointiful harvest.

CURRENT coGNEgT'

The Spanish milier is given two ntals a day by his
employer. That is more than the miller gets in ibis
cosntry, but lest some af our readers should be incited
by this ta emigrate ta spain, we will add that a inilier's
wages in Spain are but 4o to ;o cents a day.

The story is told of a speculator in wheat, on whom
fortune did net shme, Who bought 2,Oo0 barrels of pork
on margin in Chicago, and, finding the value declining,
gave upeating any kind ofmeat but pork. thereby doing
al in his power t diminisi the quantity and so advance
the price. it is suggestedi that producers of wheat and
four and bread in Ibis country might adopt a sinuiar
methsad asa mneans ofreducing thevisiblesupply ofil their
p'oducts.

t.iverpoo, says "Milling" 0f that city, is, perhaps,
alone as a great milling celner in the fact that nane, ori
very few of ils leading mills, are situated directly upen
a railway or canal. ln many other towis ihousands CA
potinds have been spent to secule such situations, but in
L.iverpool many leading milis still occupy the sites of tht
okl wind.mills, ansi the numerus and almost inestimahle
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adivantages of direct couiitinication have been unseen
or ignored.

Il is at atiom as trite as il is trite, thtat good work is

only done with diflicuty, if at all, with the surroundings
ani conditions targely aintagnistic ta such work. 'l'The

best wai kiman wiii require mre than the ordinary share
of enthusiasim ta enable hina ta dui first.class work in a
mitl unheatedc, wihes the thermoneter outside is varying
several dtegrees below Yera. A conteiporary forceftlly
remnarks : "1 Opertives nuibt with cold are not likely t
give as close attention ta their ltork as they would were
the iill îlot uncomîfortably cold. 'T'he ofice stove has a
stong attraction that is iard to resist. The machinery
will not bear as great strain orgive as good resuits when
run in a very' taw temcrature." And tlere is no reason
why illîts attenpting to do business in a clinate like

that vhich Canadians enjoy should not be heated.

'T'lhe icav shipmients of flour froi this side of the
Atlantic that keep gomii inta Great liritain are proving

a constant source of concern ta the miltter and bakers of
tlat land. 'l'te Iritishanti Foreign Confectioner, .on.
don, attributes the present depressed conditions of the
*1 kets ta the bringing in froiré Amenrica of large quan'

ds of low grad lour and " Red D>og," which cannot be

mnade into breadî, and is only fit for stock feeding. " This
class of flour," says aur English cotemporary, "comes
into I.ondon in large quantities, and, as ic is reckoned by
nierchants of the 'nited Kingdoi as fgour for bread

iurposes, it depresses the markets ta a greater extent

thian il wouild do if the returns showect exactly what id
really as. Prices of diffeient flours are affected by the
figures, or rallier the anount of flour saidi ti bein hand
or afloat, wien in reahty ituich of il cannat properly be

designated as flour in the sente of a iread.making
aiticle.

TUE FLOUR NARKETS.
Ta.. last month of the yeai comes tipon us witi little

activity in flour markets. A fair demand exists for do'
mîestic uses, but nothing very large in orders is coming
ta hand. Export business is duli. Offers are being
made, but at a piice that metans no profit, and not un.
frequently, would represent a loss ta the miller.

I'iscLs or Ft.'R A1t: >tEA0s.

Il'OxoYTo.-Car prices are : Flour (Toronto freights),
tatiitoba patents, 53.65 ta 53.75; Manitoba strong

l>akers, 53.io to 53.60; Ontario patents, 53.1o ta 53.20 :
straiglit ralier, 52.75 ta 52.85 ; extra, 52.50 ta $2.75 ;
lot grades, per bag, S4. iran, 53. Shorts, 5:4 to

5î4.5o. Flour and Grain Trade lulletin ofthe Domin.
ion 'M illers' Association says of Ontario four : " Sales-
Straight grades at 52.75 lo 52.80 wtest, and $:.90 east ;
and go per cent. patents ai 52.80 ta 52.9o, and So per
cents. at 53.so, f. o. b. for i.ower Provinces. liran, S::,
5:2 ansi Sa.5o. Shorts, 513, S:3.5o and 5:3.75. liran,
good detnand.

MNTRFc.t.-Qulotations: Platent winter, 53.50 ta
S3.70; do. spring, 53.60 ta $3.80: straight ralier, 53.co ;
extra, 52.65 to 52.85 ; superfine, 52-45 to52.65: sirong
bakers', 53.40 ta 53.50; Ontario bags, St.3 to 51.55.
Oatmeal, 52 to52.0.

tt..Fvx, N. S.-Flour market, duli; Hungarian
patent Manitoban, 54.50 ta 54.75 ; Manitoba strong
bakers', 54.o to 4.30; Canadian pastry, 54 t 54.25
.' per cent. rolter patent, 53.80 to 3-90 ; So per cent.
su, 53.60 to 53.75 ; go per cent. do, 53.40 to $3.60:

straight roller patent, 53.20 to 5340: superior extra

patent, 53.:01 io53,20; extra, S3 to 53.10.

The New York Commercial Iulletin of recent date
says : " The supply of bickwheat flour is so snall and
denand so gootd that adlulteration by country milts with
white corn four is charged by the trasde against soute of
the stock now arriving. Sales, 7oo bags ai $1.20 i
.53.2; ; o,ooo Canadian grain recently ai 33c., wih that
bid and S5c. asked in car lots free, and Sa ta 8c de.
livered. We quote: FlOur, 53 t 53.25 sPot and $3 bid
ta arrive; state grain nominal ai 78c. for black, sic.
bid for silver, or 85c. bid for Japanese, and Soc, on spot
for Canada; 3 3c. for country deliery."

When your trade is s-anning slow, and your cash is
getting low, dont ss clown and wipe your eyes1 The cure
for atl is AttW'EtRTi1E.
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Tg GgNEAL SURVgY.
TrH E discussion on wheat prices gathers strength. Ali

sorts of theories are put forth as to the present low
prices, and various are the predictons touching the fu-
ture- The " Iolid your wheat " policy is being urged in
some quarters. With mihers the casuinsel is to sels quickly.
Il is pointed out by certain writera that England and
Germany are buying Argentine wheat quite freely, the
increase in the past four years runnîng into large figures.
So it is itait competition is increasing in India and
Russia. These various changes of the conditions render
the work of .mtangling the wheat prc-'.- --er difficult.
In another part of the M a. we malte more lengthen-
ed reference ta some of the difliculties that are given
in suggetuion above. iradstaeets has this t say ofthe
s-heat supply : " The mere fact that prices of shast con-
tinue to lag at or about 6oc. per bashe at Chicago seemis
to a disinterested mind to indicate that the trate, as a
matter of fac, do not reaIlly believe in the shoit crop
estimates of wheut bre tiis year. If they did put
kaith in ibem wheat sould be nearer Sa pet busihl at
Chicago than it bas been in a long tiane, because the de-
mand to buy on speculative accoant soald be extra-
ardinary bea-y. It therafose becomes quite plain thait,
su far as the spculati-e public are concerned, low crop
what estimaes are coànpletely discredited. As has
beau painted out in these colusanus any times within s
few moaths, the outook su far as the wheat crop in the
United States in 1893 is concerned is for a han-est of
ant less than 44onannn bushels, which, if added to
about 76,ooooo bushels avaitable reuerwes carred over
on july a sast, furnishes a otai of avadable sheat for the
cereal year of 56,o"".n" bushels. Taking out 368,ooo,-
oo bubels for probable s-ants for seed and food for the
entire year, 4Sooa Anon basheIs arm found remaining
available or export, of which, ai iseretofora explained,
abont 8iMaoon had bee shippedabroad bythaemiddle
of November, ltaving, as it sould appear, about 67,oo,.-
ooo baihes hf export, if needa, betameen November ii,
193, and Jmu e 3 i94, a litle .maie than average of
A2oopoo basbels a-ailable for shipanent seeky during
the reasder of the cerea year. On the other hand, if
thoe Joaonooo busheli wheat crop estimate. or even
the 0aan"o bashes estimate, is to pes-ail, it is tisse
the tradt appreciaied wbat such a bortage in supplies
mans, ad proceedaied to buy May *hat to the extent
f their ability."

cts>rt PaStcs O- mFAt-U-,
WuIFAT-Tornmt@-Red ad white sbeat, aorth ad

west fletghts geted ait 57c., aid mdile freigits ;c. &a
tapait. GeeOt 57c., snd middle fieights 51c. (orespmtv.
Faar sd Carain Trade Bulletin of the loaminion
Miear Association msys e Onuri whe t car ts :
«Ontari ail san, very itte oferimg ai 56c. straight
fo fa, ad 8c. to 6oc. fe rprig. Montaeai-No,a
baud Maitoba, 69 to 7ec.; No. 2 hard Manitoba, 67 t.
6§c. Che December, 61%c.; Janaory, 67 !ic.;
May,68,ec. Toledo-6îlc. bid fa cash amid lecemn-
ber, 67!1c. asled fO May. St. Lois- 8i Mc. for cash,
58%. bid ha Deceamber. 58c. bid fh Jaamsary, 64 c.
t. %a a4)d fhr May. l«lut&-Wheat, No. s bard,
61c. lar Decmniber,65c.hSr May : No. s uamehera, toc.
ha Iecetuber. 64%c. as"ed O May.

Bamt.n--Trento-Oly a âmisid dumamd; No. a
sidat 4c. ; sed at 35c. wes andt c.11st. A lefai.
dispatcb of 1aut inst. says of Ameria bmrley aarkets :
Famcy wetee, 66 lo 67.; choie, ecc.; lus-e, grades
4 to 56., acetding t smple; Me 67 10 72C. At
New Yrk-Brley steady; No 3 Mihs-aamie,6s aoe..

weser, toc. At Milwauhoe-Barley, 4c. bld fhr

jaasary. Receipts, sageooabuh.: stipens, agemtas.

At Chicago - liarey. No. 2, 52c Receipts, 67.000 bush.;
shipiment, 28,000 bush.

OAi,- Toronto- Steady; plices nling about 29 and
::gc. Mixed and white on track are qioted ai 32 and

32,%c. liufalo Offerings light ; No. 2 wsite, 34,t.
on track,3 4 1ýc. in store; No. 3 white, 3 3 ic. in store.
No. 2 mixed quoted at 32 i to 33c., closing easy. Sales,
4 cars No. 2 white, 34 c-. on trark.

- Toranto- An export of 30.,000 bushels was
sent via St. John within the past few days. Ruling
prices are 58% i0 52c. for No. 2 north and wiest freight.

R%. -- Toronto A .. ir trade doing, sales being made
ai 45c.

TH E RE was a former time when an issue tas made in
the minds of working people principally in the form of

"Men vs. Machines," and a labor sas ing mvention was
beiesed to be entirely antagonistic to the interests of
manual labor, says the Metal Worker. In mechanical
processes especially brains were popularly considered a
test important factor than muscle, and aien clua o
primitive ways because they were old, and to their limit-
ed views, satisfactory. Happily, that time of obstinate
ignorance is past, the prejudice against machines bas
largely abatied, and the triais of inventors have taken a
diferent forai. It as probably that the triumphts of steam
have so settiled opposition that its competitor and pos-
sible successor, electricity, wil have lests t conteni
against. We have learned that the man and the ma-
chinea ame not in opposition, but are bath important fac-
tors in the world of industry.

We sawld cal attention ta sabat may be termed the
teachang 0 machinery, meaning the attempt ti learn
froa is operations, if possible, a way of working which
the artisan may copy ta advantage. The machmine, while
ih is on duty, su to speak, attends strict- ta business,
carrying on processes of construction assigned ti it,
whether simple or complexi. in a consecutase, orderly.
and perhaps mot4ntonnas manner. We do net impl-
thai the mn should be a mere autonatan, but that the
bead and the handa shouid both be inteested. if the
abor is snch thai the hands do il nearly indepetdnity.

the head may be seeking a method of helping them. in
ibis manner inventions are generated and the machine
is made which does the work fauter and better titan il
was pSeeioasly done. la those constructive operations
whart the machine bas not replaced the man, experience
bas taght that the doing of the right thmg ait the right
tine, or "machine fasbion," as productise of the best re-
salis. The discipline af solidiers, which is largely efe--
tise in pandacing a reliable fagitasag machine which
mm"e ai the wil of a -oirolling mind, is ilostrative ai
Ibat attention o tatine snd deutil which the pang
mecbanic wilt Gad a gond rue to work by. The ma.
chine bas come to stay, sud the mas mos adap him-
sef to , learning the tesson tai andivided attentme. to
the wsrk in had, with a systeamatic pragresin, fiom

art to daish, wil make him soccesuu both as a man
and s machine.

T is always dangeraus, says Locaanati, to cak beaky
joints, or scies- op nais, about boiles thbat are lnder

pressre, sud amasy accidents reassit fram doinsg mo The
ather day -e larmed of an accident of tihis kied. The

entgieer -detok ta tighten up a beaky cap on a sec-
timai boiler while th hbiler sas under stean pressure
A lihght twist did nm sem ta do any gosid, un be gave
the cap a gond, vigoaies wreme. lawMediately steass
sad boiliug cater bega te peur out, imceasig an quan-
tity eery instant. He conu mo get asway quickly
emogb sed was severtly caldad aIl oser the upper part
d bt bmdy. His aistaut was dosm in a pit in frat
Ut tht boitar sud Was euuia.hiedy ote-eee by the
scsMiimg <tond. The assistant sas doad ien the cadsa
had sbid ag t aIlows ofhic semral.

F ad is te liai the met bde fee f mr steam mak ,sm
inmenor w1sis widevise a ay wav %eo et ased the

oisy pam et tht bmnig, wil be a b.e.<rctar if te
doesnt sabae a cuit, says M echge.

-AMMIM-

COOPERAGE D'P'T.
Il,.e 1, a I. m A,,.gsti l.na- 1-h L ..f th .a p ai 41 I.,an,..

ýs( maihg Vw neller 1, esher hsý , n n æµ , hd. mg a . -Perugr, -e P
u i t I i , a M811q e he . , f- la.. ,upew.a .s *alt, la u rao e.m.e n a..y A-m hel, usse ..4 1mt I.et uutese, tlc 1essiler. 8 1We

M s i Ilaha~i.a,.a..,ai *al li 'Il,.

TRADI UgvigW.A G.KiAT stir h.îs tbeen created in t ooperage t ircles
by the paopsel ac tion of the ('natted States lo

take the duty off stave% ; there as not the least doubt
but the new taiff bill wil go through practically un-
changed anal sta-es wil ac on aite free list fromt
March. No dout tis% w sil ha ste etfect of r.using
the pria n fstase- anîlii <untry,. sthere isan unmittet
market the tnited States for the output of Canadian
m1ilti 'I lie present dtitiy on taves is 0 tper tent. anal shen
tits as taken off i ar cent. wil go on tio the pance tif
slaves f. o b. car, al millts for the Canalthan consumers.

'p to the present liae the wmster has nt %utiiciently
developedl ls tell %hetiher we are going to. biate a full
stoa k tilogs oir not. There hasu been saine -lhgiat sieigihng,
but te anoimnt of logsi atai has been putii mo imittls i,&

sery inconsidierable. The prices of las es, htxps and
heading lase not niaterially changedt for te last tihree
moonths, but fron the first of the year there is no doutai
but prces wsli lit raisel niang to the scarcity of
try stock. Nlan: mills are now using kain ariei stock
whici is worth 25 cents per thousanti etra f. ai. ta. cars
at mills than the air draed stock. The falinwmtg art the
present prices on cooperage stock deas tred at Toronto

a ~r )e, ......%, sKNa. i J j'mistsi timi stateas . $5 55
2 3' * - 3 55

" 3 4- 4 ou
Ni. t 5tfi. itaoaebi Cmlied hti.- . a on

'' i f$ft. - ''.''a , G
No. i 17 iain ri98- he-adnc 4aa.

12 in. head-a-linetr. 4oc es-1 net 1.oO0.

Coeugs. couew
Of the Chcago maarkets the .mumbertnan of at at city

says : The t onpterage market, so far as tais f tay is coa.
rerned, has piacticayiv grine an pites. Tir-es are duil
ait go cents, and barres slow sale ai 7o in 72  cents.
Packers art naai anxious to buy, and sales can ony be
made ai tess than cos. t serprndu taon of tierces mai
light recipts of haigs are the principal causes id present
conditions. t thougt treare enaugh pnsnaerces
on hand ta supply parkers for the balance of the teasn.
Sane shipnments as hops art now arrisang which caial
not be gaat in earlier. and mirns on these wil be dis-
tppointing as the market is overancked. l'rircs on al
classes of conperage art only nomisal.

Commenting on the uts tarif uill, s fat as it afects
stases, the Nanthustern Miller says. Thi measure.
as now framed, naskes staves free al duty. and canld te.
lies- the Canadian dealerisfa duty 0<abmot Sor. per M
which lithey nom hase to pay n asipments te the uaited
Saes. TIty already have a decided advantage oser
Michigan. thio and indsaua manufanuters, by being
able t silaip by taheat tea ist i aanthis in the year, and
wisb the tarif remnsd enîti.ly they wul hase Soc.
per M nsere in their fa&r. Upan lais beusghit fbu"

('anada ito this catmary thee is nos- ne duc). lit eil-
postead quartets the feeling saems t be that the latif
bilg will bu passed by Coangress, wthaae any greal tuadi-
flratian, particularly as in stases. anese dealers, eason-
ing (mm this paent f sie. ae incliied to daisnut shte
fEaite by asking a litte less fnt stases. As far as Man.
neapuls as caurerned. 56-75 is the presvasag pmace lai
ehn, ibougli tirae as Po byaMg t test the msaket. A
few ai the shapis have beaa ao se a lianited amber af
«ak stases la anake their hartels iesulrrable to ahe
efecal d,<d fatsy Weaaier and ar able te buy the
siases at il te 8.tic. perM et. l.iitle air an oà hastabu
used in Minueapolis for quitte a ong tie, and Wsraaa.
sin dealers ae dispsed to makte hw figtests i eder ato
get il tm favr agai. There is nae litlle deamaad fea
bading, sud %be sops em to hast n trnble an ge-
ting -wal Itey ueed tif Ne. a ar ia.edate nse ai r.
pet set. One sthop aMusager, hbeseer, cilased thai he
cotai mM by ai les tha 4 %:.
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admit breadstuffs mto the Lnited States free of duty,
Canadian indlers would be immensely benefnted, nd
especially the millers of tîntano, who would virtually
control the trade of the Eastern States. The present
duties of both countries are virtually exclusise duties.

. . e .

A well-known local baker crticises the contentit-n nf a
Toronto doser dealer mn the Novenhber Miui. a, hliai the
piotits of the baisers at the present prae of flour run
into a considerable figure. le says . "- liour dealer

IHE Empme halé been publishing a series of inter- reckoned up the cost as follows. One barrtel ou,
T iews w:th uimmnent business mon asking cach the produces 66 loaves at soc.. $6.6o ;lour cost per

question, " Iow should a young man invest bis rat barrl, $3.80; baking and delive:y cosa Sm, 54.80;
$ i?' NIr. J. L. Spnk, the successfuil mder, bas pre . per barrel Sr.go. If the doaler mn qttion

answered the question in these words - If theyoung had consulted any ielligent baker le ould hse
man s education was sery lmied as mine was I would found abat bis calculations %cre awa% out. In the
als: e heim to expend his tirst Sioc mn getting a thorough frst place miy lour averages $3.qi per barrel. bu., laik
kno ledge of bookkeepin as I did. That as the history ing the price at $3.80, bas the baker no «bter expen-
of imy ttrst Sica, and if I had life to live over agamn beyond that of baking and delivering : Will tour fr.end,
mould do the sane thmgni. It mnay not have been the the dealer, ask smne of bis tiller friends af they
irst Sioo I eser owned, but it was practically the irsi have no expense bevoodthepnce paid for the whreat.
iundred I eser got which I could aford to spend in this and the baie cost of rannmt the msachmnerv ta con-
way. As n minestment, I wbuuld say that there are n r it into our. What of expensea for rent,

.a11 linea of buasines. in our da) plenty of men aith and intereist on capital, gas bills, office work, and
ample capital anl ma idea as that a young mlan startg such items afexpense as mnsurance, wear and tear. etc?
n hie sbould fit himself ether mn a trade or profession epcnses that th- baker haa learned are vry real. In
Ahere hrs talents and almty will stand as a set-off to order that I may not trespass furiteir than necessary on

<apital, which ho can alaays borrow. Neary ail ten yo-ur space, I watt simply state for the benefit ci th's
tho are ai the had of the diferent commercial enter- dealer and any utbers whom he may have been the
prises to-day started ai the lomes round of the ladder mms amisleading thas the= Must he added to bis
and flti- themseset for the positions tbey row occupy calculation of the cost fuly $m.13 Per barre for mer<han-
b% their knowledge of every detail, a-id t seems so me dise taer tha ilour, general msde expenses bad
that ths is a well-baten path by which ail young nten debts, mnterest. This leaves 67c. per barrel, and
mnusi travel to future %uccess or position.- Mr. Spank's if the price of brad be reanaced oc. per loaf

coan utismnes career beg;ra an a country store thirty- which wouild represent sthe prke that many sell ai
one years ago ai S a month. to-day ab ohre is left, to the gredy baiser, the very sub-

** 0 4 0 atnlprofito0<1<. perbarM. Truly experienmia docea
Spoken to mn regard mo the proposed changes in the and your deals manis alto tcacb somciig. and

Vnited States tar:. sesera! Montreal maiers and tissaibt a gond deal cd allomanco ai ade for
deralers base expressed thcir opinsons. Mr. W. W. tht finding a" Crutbinn cdoutsiders wbe deaer%
t gilvie sasd, "It wsll not affect the maltng business-~ mn lour wio ar sapposed Iokoseosctbisg 0<busasses
Mr. Il. A. Mcl'herson, of the well.knowo produie ex- ca put surh errofcots e linpi
porng house of 1). A. \le Srson & Co.. and presidcent 0 * * *
of the Corn Exchange, saiI. "I have o doubt i will Tberepassodawayîohiaisngbmoo th Devon-
lie cd great advantage ta Canada m many ways. lar- b, Mr. Tisas. Uw-ie, mbl vas perbaps the oldes
lev, the sale of wheh it the V'nited States had alto- milwrigis in C4uada The dcceaod vas the father of

giether fallen off, wil once more be an demand from the . Lamne, cd fino M . G(cey.
oaber sde. Canadian farmers base grown vry litte af ahis car, tit *hm 1 ha the ploasure cd salking

liatrley for the past twn %,cars. la is a will-kw (ail a leut days ta e. o says ti bis ao aber as a Satch
abat the C:nited Niait% *as willmng Io par 15 au 20 conts mauste by biig, vai ng ar tht siey e Haddmetaer

pet Isbl mo for t*aad&mu barley tisas was oiis- venm r was air aaoy yo in busiess ofSusessou
able lot the Asncrucan produi. %Ir. E_ F. Craig, Amur u-tth the lase John Gautsaooe, cie the I>usdas Foisaodry.
and grain dealer, sabd abat if the >oinistmono ta-etumct anâ ruidedt an th e oos st. Cathaorisn t.m 1837 1n
wituld mncea tht Aanenscan 1 as%-Onamos in liât asamse opuit s&5& afite wbicis h.t rad u mnda, msere Se lim!s

t -otd usodosubedly set a gond iing fr Caaa. He fuir < or fis- yeas toy selig ie Hasiton vcre
lpelsestd abat m was the thin edgeof the vedge for rev- bel aais-e yTbos L bis ie toa peta. Aboo t igst

roralarade. la wwuld hoaeatmiasg rteanuner y oib sgh red th Te dcasebd nas the fter of
e-specaal as regarded baiey. as simm" woalive is se an itiug bea imts (srbor vomis. Sete %hi% occurrne
.asaaissfr abat prçwdsst b residsoi ee f the of i, mth hi, daGien.

* 0 l thuisg hit, long aho aaiso aIde beasu vel tso lain

rey for e nd graps mm twave br tisselpelsikeo thw fiairg faaafwdy y, ae asiy h fathe bos asilc i
thart the on tht utae Wlsln tarif bdLIr. H. X. tht nid tasses 0 « o o ve plapayf A"at c-
ltaer bsad. mor fundersand ilareythin as olaid. 1trud bybisa. he lait nsibedeccased
abef thi cnmtrv. aed e c an eep Upi Mr E t dosrai dee but am for Mr L \oble, cd noa, Ont.. the

tarsh *al on wcradmtafFk. la vsu<ll Se of immensse oleratotsn enthe 4; T.. ai sarasia, and ahia the tPl.
iane a t i tea brssottry if the dutamn ent movem ae ntcre -ourad mdr bis super-

I ahiek the g-enantt Ghssrud let no tie e smeetig so. Vt-y imetMint vt te sacris abat thp
tht woruld an% hall va. a docna vat ta behing à aaaer LHerie co ll i MM brilieg in Cad in

Imbhed ha Mr. a . th pinits mvply d a a th da ises Mer amd s cas or ethrevY Vdnt
rpgarwanl t t poble ellera on Canaïada f a famiproa litit Qpdnli pocew. Tht mwleigkt A0< to-aY dos

esie an hmad egai th Inad Sutes. lie cm- sotsen a0 usey ilate net msb shmot cuber th
nutd tls sa. boualv". abat th rtit cd aie <bauge ovw*o or te odosutebel, boaut pdas so » c

v<sglii Se an oture 1 bange eni tht Casas lrt. Cas. j tht drmay b rt, . Tisfms e mey ofmtm d Min
adulaVn d ruhbave in compte muas Aseris a" bdush . win-buidin ye as vosies bonct pioner
,Nnbtmtenw auil vuaiUadmans us the çeutries af tarise i dayi Tesise in hes ,n tais a a in as frm i37 te

tne Maill% ummabd bsely ko soder. tas the iliten fo faitry u ya S al setl-uing An on, wichere
%or ive. Thete muuli nsit e ach tside, mtant oW 4then su tsyppearsg is le uob re petd b pepo place

eilt q uantrv, huaçsse abc s.ly ci hitis ame" aIsa. mige thi ailse eu tise ril bualin. Es-ry th irncai
tht dmaand.* lie bas eau set smtade op btsosisdl asio i esid irn11K th e pot. ris wih aise prugters .
inahmt r mg *aut sea bseautesd place haadius on aise %- serill tise Pga bat-i y foter tse eknom n b y

fre ait. mnr. J. an gIqrlaamgben havi beat a une ss tise ao ti iatsaise undli maniof thet bekst ls 8i8
teai vwhe the n Wanade us rief biioldso m o .. ho in uti, Tistan. Laite dini eIe payned aed st.

l hkth uf g asvenad toold ae -antme < ise ctin te F on \aneys ed tet dag erite bssiesthat

l> <sma, aS3

STEAM

PTJMIPS

Duplex
ANI) SINGl.E

Steam
AN1) l (>8' 'ER

Pumps
If you require a puimip for

any duty, of the latest and
nost improv».-ed pattern, and

at close prices,

WRITE 0JS

i*

NORTHEY
M'FG CO.

TORONTO - ONT.
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THE NEWS.
'ANAIA.

-John Plewes is negatiating for a grist mill
in Went'wurth tuwnshup. Ont.

- A million and a hal huishea of wheat art
'.1ll in Port Arthur elevatars.

-The ne« Canoaian Pacificrailway elevator
-t Qtuebec city was opened un Dcrmber and.

-. 1). Tillmon, of Tilonabrg, Ont., a ma.-
i'ig inilprtant additions to hit mlling property.

--Tht uue mis operated by J. W. Ford,Jr.,
ai Flesherton, Ont., Was destroyed hy fge a
fanight ago.

-J. Fair, Clinton, Ont., bas placed in his
mill Whi: is said to bc a very complete system
of fre protection.

-The grise mil ut orn Albert, Onts.,foer.
ly owned by J. Mahaffy, has been iented by
liatit & Runciman.

-- Kata lirn., of Tavistock. Ont., sec-wed a
medal ai the World's Expoition for their
popular branca of Bout.

-Juhn McFaddeu,night millerat MeD..al
itbb's mii, Valleyheld, Que.. hd his hand

badly cruhed whilist engaged at his amk.
-- Brackman & Ker Mllg Cnmpay, Vie.

turia, IL C., wer. awarud a goi medal ai the
Wartd's Fair fo their brand troled ais.

-- ililborn & braibchar of Bedia,Ont.,are

adding a.w machnay so the mi, km as
the Eas Fnd Mil, which thty recently par.
Chased.

-The lar car of ucifely ba ieachad the
new Bo Mill ait iartaey, man., and it is ta.
pected that the mi will nm he ready flr

operatiot..
-A shipment nf ma,ooo baskea of wheat,

smo toa ot I aand ove maae toaet f eai.
seed was eceutly eceived at Saaia, OU.,
from .athern Makoba.

-It wmas Jacobi Steletlier, amt Joiha stir
miller, et Waterloo. O., a metiaud in et
manth's Mti.s..a, o carmrie of a medal ai
the WM'sa Expmation, Chicago.

-Two thbnsn eight huaideed buhela af
wheat were atiaa firm a huma ad granary a
a farm nr V&ie. Man, lhe pea ws hem
by a truai and koa complay in Winpq.

-Staaley & Diglits utureli-- ai Laca,
Ois., wa hred m i ilu., Wt 97.00
bamketl of whest. Lam about Sto, on, aarty
cented by inarS~. Carm suppnted to he

lue4iuty.

-lhe prapeller Tiney, mih rarin rou Fort
Winia to Kiqutm, Weut aWhare at Niee
Mile filiut, Laie Otario, m Ne. à6. A

g aMd amatg eteeutur wM use t her as.
a.same uni aM.. lighueaig aàbla g,oo1

bi1t1s tur Tiey calme *'ad . . -ed ai
Kioonm the mee day. Il is am sppuatd

the sqem eR g is mc dM& aged.
-be Canadian Paie au hama
marei ta ship lon ihal af OInt'r

*iat aad alheut ao tais if Qnebec hy t
hsi Et" mare frMm tht prt aF St. JQhN,
N. 11., as au taprimuet. lbe uaivtahisig is
impwutBs. as m thg e t elest of the

md t me St. Juet n a inter pt &o the

ape M
-The stoume Miles fru Vet Wian,
bmd %. Omea Sud wihl wheat, lest be

a aiei o C uaW*s Huai n Doe ai.
Abe duiin l sit d Chai itl ce e

Sudy the crew mgd upu tepirarmee,
meng tht stesaneis tqpma tra endei put,
sMd uaaged te am ni ef 4 Oen Siend m
Dmeabe h, ie she plims op ni

towe ina pure.

..-Tiwec .L',u R.hss made a Umse lihse is peer.
g guIte etieg the peuple et S.

Joha, N.. nd it i ls the il tte
sIoiahu n a iult. HIlihit. the wimte
s.aisa ai f CAa d u Si ene e agi ban

TH' CANADIAN MILLER

Ne* Vork, Bouston ani l'ostland. kecently charging hime with the larc
the C. P. R. acqaLrd the short line betwern ala>,ve mentione-1. The extrad
Montreal and St. John with a view, as nuw ingt we'e rtf a very gnteresting i

appear, tu us. St. John a a winter pMr. Tu was a large array af legal talent
further the plan the city gave a botus -f $40,- Ciarie had nu lstit thai four 1
coo for the erection of an elevator which hat conte n was ,.oe tf ohiamtàfin
now been completed. The fGst consignment fale pretenct, an uffence n

ni <f th4eca., ,

itio1n proceedr
ature. There

fin he,..It
awyers. Theci.

g g.xnh under

FatR SA\L..

\ e il rI *I ll t el iit ktbli
J~~~ ~ ~ ~ Wt ... 1 t. f . 11 V

VOR SALE

1

Um St. john nas now he autde. i s 1 ,- undo lier thetrautIatitraty. àT e ( attadian4
Mao bushels of wheat, and is the commence- lacific contendeel that it wat a cat tf co. J> ., -j

ment uf a trade which is expectei to expand structional laceuy. The case a.. elitard be i.

enortously. The new elevai.'r haa a faut.tage fore juelge llinsiale tf IDenver. %ir. t'hartl
of400 feet and a depth of r feet and upwards Fitzpàatrick and three othr lawyr, rep nte< . t .
at deail low water, spring tidsa. The %hari, tne pui.... , aho hrieught four wit-u,' frini "

therefor, is capable of accunmodating one Quelac to tcstify in nci% aehalf. The: hrarinig
steanmhip of the largest site, or two smaller lasted for three w-ckh, when the juelge it - i

vesels ; and, as it is connected with the grain cidIe toI holi the prisonert for etrathii.ni
elevator, il o& ample facilitiea for the kad- under the clause of the extradiaun tr-aty a hiCh a,, 1-
eg of<steamaipu with graIn. Tht elevatuor, gives the fugitive %ixty day in which t aillerai a, i i i- I1. 1

which is siuated on the city wharf, ia en;irely to the Secretary of State in Washingt.un. Ta 1
modem in its construction. aid it has beten clause Cairier availd hnielf of, ant hi-. at - les I
proaatanr.d by explet jadgea the belt elevat.*w torney. Mr. Taylot uflnver, ami MIr. IL V. V. %la, t . ,
in Canada. It has a storage capacity of 350,- Johnstn of Ilenver, repeenting the <rM I
Cao busheda, and the machinery which it con. dian I'actfic Railwy, proceedeit to Washingî.itin Ft %ALE
tais a quite sofficient if its storage capacity and arguesd the case tefore S'eccetary' ouf State 1 i l 1 1
idIoul be doubled. The tierator has a cap- Ciresham. The latter c.nîferneul the tereuîn !on
city (or luading ru ordinary freight eamship of Judge Ilinsdale. An utilcial . the (aIa-
in Mrm four to ix bours lt is etiataed tit dian lacifc was sent ta look afier tht interest,

four mli buhela of grain can Lie siped of the comiany in Ienver. lie was alý t- l. .. iI
there monthly, provided that there is mot too sputched again last mnith, with the dume b-nnt, t l.
mach detention on the railway. aathurizing the primners transpfrt lact to, e - - wmr. N.-

Canaa. When he reacherd therchefuound '.fi '.n,....t .,- .

CAPyU g LSM E. C.aREE thats Carrier had luihted the ga<l ufial ail
--- mas out on the 'treet 'Iisiting fart, lonk, and - ~~j ' '~ <i m

sroav OF AN iNTKaa NCit ÇHA'E. having a goul time generally. llefriec the ta

T H E s thet •al'U Pacific Railway United Stiate Mar<ali Carrae admittel tht
ae iana M. Cari, the defating . he had ilhed hi% gauler, %ho aere indacted il TO L JERS

&ei deale f aiec, haa nall ended li th. biefore the Grand jury. Carrier further tated

cupereof theabacader. Im ili be rmlm. thath had en<red«4" his Mhrt, fo $7,5oo.

bered tint Caie. wua a o-imata merchant l>tetitve, Platry ani Walsh ,4 etueltct h.ougit

in Quebec city. Ou April las he cmnt to ditf. Carrie lack and he was laniel in l.tt.ec ln il si là', r lt et) 1

f&ret grai and Alor mecales eu qeec and the ning..4Nmem.uer ag. tr ju3t 3 j.<,'a

mad cumcts jer the delivery of aou and fran the line he hal ed frum uebec. It is

grai., pinitpalydor, at gares casd.taliy saaid that the chase and captlure of th aele

belw the saaet pric, cash Io be pad. lie igagainl Carrier have tost the Canahan
seued oideia coverig -a laige amatity of l'acisc Lailway a large %uote ofumey.

Ieur, aier whih h. wut to diteet mlieag
puisses in Ont"i a»d ade castracfr£ (Ma.

tht eBUfOKE TSmefitk to cor the- 1rder
h lia tamen. CarrieagV tIo pay smightly

above the nurhet prn fdr th Saur, only - a" OSam 11L

stipulatiug that it shauM b. e nQuetec ou May ~* s4iptrame" Dut'I¶r cd i ear chd eb M OayO R MM 3Mm »A & 2 Church Street, Torontoso. o tieue ty.fàe cartnd reactWd qebec

es this dame, bined t the ordre df the varia C O N V EY O RS
amsa thare. The Bout almgeh wu mneth a »r A..s

abut $35,ooi Carier cal n the Casat-
dies Pacl aget aI Quebec. and, uder the LU N K BELTUNO ma ',Z ? rql.: .i'h
,wM" fb«ie "h t blân maia ureadet _______________ l'.tairte'.ie 1142t. raiul h% icii î.k-'.ut,-
pe1sie f ai me olded. ed es. tan ' i in tmn ifl>'taai ita t,, the (ac- that iti.

d -is tee 1 th c wiere une , a a th e Partia tu m " O cmupa y ban i-il, in a ntaiktil .
minme bail the Bout. Iafse ai - WATUROUS OuIS ery .a5ittin -et «uth an tht sweaer ol

rdeiig the bilils e Iladig, hbumer, Carrier__ impmuia*hmbe uw d on 0t.

did mt tae up the das et the bnkts, lut, Ve t. ne "mn umu te waur mIt til
Secuiqse payas.t fur thlm fer m ni; WANTEDANDFOR SALE Ca"" bu-u »t a a"". frnu the

chat &m. bcsu we hn an cacaie nue.e«Il ga.n.
anuelinea ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A ttm. ahisli h uh a u aum un S aeau n hesuaja M"t

shipped els. lb inbha casse o the Casa. . d a s "do te auataaaaug uun auaaua
ia Pai n at tt gi or th. e ! t p d t

mia ho aliaunel lb... uuw . Ille-t SOMt»nia aebft«u satsa M Wei ella masmy. le ailrad put q t esefry. $35. bille M m.0 m ut -cscarrî WA-
oo le ai, and detee-ead that csriee sha a a d m h , i . a i au u i U a
sa a e iae. P r, a's Agncy Was -asgad - cha vu mu ia n ma M a a pusaille
in %h Case, ad the danietse tu L.am Cnt e.

--- u1 . Crre tirsu wea t te New Voilà MLt LER er'ANTIES J n, cal rmi".tm «r 'tr.gigl% haui
tkyo. ha alie " et ilt MUAtt Imma 

t
A.(TE. A I;<Iîm I:aî.i.t l <sel >'ia.1

iy e Zayhtie cna hakia- t Altc heeIIrs-

(ul m a S m d m w lk uh i, nl 4 mm b bu t Pa a 'w aam ' i 4 r 'ata-.iýle '~ u n a x. h a.. 1  .ti.soaa. lb. Havf laeu te Paa, 
&ris, tt

agaise The detecives "me ty %bui tinte m
bu tach an faensewed Carieri $eau the SI ATIO WANTE

phae, the fqitive heping $huad fhan, B 1l1J.V.11P1 Tht tqput a% %Mt Il taIug
however. riesa PMU Crie. wmet te Lsadu ma .

and aed qi &or New VL. He e e bu xt - ;-T- W" . t.

wishedChiceg, wiseut ha Mua hwireife, wiheJ v : Mak4ok.<'wa. aet4. t. ,.htnt: W. Il.
dge n to ae him. Madame Caiseie Irlauul, Tur,. I X.

t Qicae f# Dewer waehit cmtiut iseru WATER VHEI.fS WANTEI> staitt, Tatas'.. Wn N-.1. tut 1.h. Iîth
,usaaueed n l. mevia. FeMasneMin -tcislleuch. NIah N. ceum. t t

Cmasut weft te Deuver t reicha hi wif, aaimin NTh1d.A LEFFKI. itosexlt. lanr., <,is i
hie his anduegs wue ahapdly -wen t. - " .
a clane by thedetucives ais hadifalued hWsm W. %NÎÏ41814 Tiu..u

enied the arui. At Deue be wu sa. b M roltR. I Sem. Tm WALUY
rem fa u t i. m «aitua l ai ut !Wc a M dt usi hw a'.. > U.. AM en-e L "t.



If vou want to save fuel . . .
dry steani at long distance .

to prevent coidensation
cold water pipes fon Jripping CI

freezing'T IIE liet noàn-i tondiî t4ir is t ie. l.pest I tneliig. \inici l \\,(Xl leai tlle
lit as a fire.pr>of non t*iulti toir li.ardpeil ioscrings aie pooIr non-

conductors, and are ilierefore the iiost egiti'.e inI te enlt.
A good pipe rorerin is one oif otiur best inc>stmiient.. li is f.l,e

econony to haie unci crei pipe,, a. yoi are ii.t i. iîng the i <lii snai uh.t
the cov.ering ian should liaic, and nld a he ti slie fir it 4.ite the imitter
vour consideration. it .nc.ns mioney to Sioi.

We als carry full bne% of Aii hesto .ndsl, and Minerai \\'iol for file-
pîoofing. deadentng of xounud. iiisilatsîiun. etc. etc Send for l'amphlet.

· 126 81 U., MIW O

TMI E i nillllE 1tED i- )TERcLU s mxiaabl t., na' wh

FLOUR

'GRAIN

lume, ca-t îî iiira'ure-

mento, -If iinble.r of an>
hape, anl to fanrir,

andI mi-c-hanic.. withiu.it

e in% anf eeptio-n

la ifo a s11m a am IRIS

andL the taic f-or into u-p prif c pier lonIl fotr
Iher ",: ra ae f lime, nainaDEALER acc'eu ra31t'.a

to an) a -Mlie. .n recript of 15 cent%.

Tor94111tn. Can.

Mn. i 3. r . i l..
t', 't , k . ... n

l'c A 1- #SI

Minerai 01PIDi and Bolier Govrin

IS now issuing Licenses for the use of
wooden barrel hoops with reinforcing

met-l band commonly called *the wired
hoop.- These hoops are specially ser-
viceable for high grade cooperage, requir-
ing strength and lightness. such as flour.

mileal. cement. etc.
i

J. L GoodbdG & 6O.
LEATHER

BELTING ....

LACE LEATHER
DAWVn.LE, Que.

Ro

~-LONDON. ONT.~-»

Manufacturer of . . . .

. ftigh Grade

Brands:

"ANSON!A"
Alit

"2ECUME"

iloped Feed ••
In whole or car lots

rmixed

Cliili IERIL fOL& C. l10.p

210 BOND Of IRIDE 8LlI01
T O±ONTO

50 St. Paul Street
UE BE *

ýrHE C.ANAIDIAN Tv1IL]MR u .tiliq

.Iilt.<i t \liNi c SU ".\TI<i . Tr -

Min ~ i~.. MWNwMIiM -am r.

siloM IER INPE1 01 'I INSOR E DPMEI

.:AME AUT, MAUGERt, 0F' CA1NADA
••DI RECTORS••

E. JONES PARKE. Q.C.
P. A. FITEGERALD. ES.. i'r -wI. imiro.l tiIi,,, votéien itwe
MON. DAVID MILLS. Q.C.. 1.P.. i , w\t on,,e, -f 1he inten..,.

JOHN WORISON. ESQ.. F î.. m. m . t., IrAm Ir cv.'. rm

T. H. PURDOU. EQ.. li,.i*. I .4.
J. H. KILLIEY. ( a...n JOUN PAIRGRIEVE. ( haif inspector

DEAD OFFICE: MASONIC TEMPLE - - LONDON, ONT.

IIIORIIED 0 1R. $500,000 M E1C MAi. $200.0001-'.1 &.0% F .RNli \ 1 IsF '.0,1i

EMBRO OATMEAL MILLS
ROLLEIl) (JAiS

S'IANI),IR1) AND

GRANULATEI) OATMEAL

Made fr:rm Selected WV.hite Oato

SPIMAL TERMS EADE WITE

... V. Ross. Fjbro, Onk
GOatham n reu4ad o r Da60..ld

.a-Owner ot the PaUlnts ter te Donon of Ganada

D )i iiil , f 18 j



Vatt a.OINt.R, i5qj >rH~ C.ANADIAN LiIILLIER Iç

COOPRAG 81)0KSTRESHoOPS, H[ADIIBOR L1IRS
Flour Barrets, Meal Barrels, Apple Barrels,

Sait I3arrels, Bean Barrelà. or any other kind of Barrels

W~SUT'HERLAND), INNIiS & CO.,
....T111131 MAUI TUE lSM STOCK .... =HA'rHAM, 0N7.

LIS 00MB 
PROM-

RE ULT DVER1ISIN6

-4..-, an din M iller TEM ..

M

THE ...

RM1LROfýD

MI * IFort Huron and Dro%
(1)
G)

*1-4 -~
s.> (f~

ba\.
Or

4

(J)
Is.) S

G)s ep.

JUTE IrND GOTTON
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i have mîuch pleasure in informng you that the contract you entered into
bith nie n Diecember last year, to complete a six hundred barrel miill for me

here, bas been completed to my entire satisfaction.

The mill has now been running nearly four munths, night and day, and
sse base had scarcely a moment's delay on account of anything going wrong
with your machinery, while the quality of the four is giving such good satis.
faction that I have been able to dispose of the whole output as fast as made.

The plan adopted of building the mili in two patts -one side for hard
Manitoba wheat and the other for soft winter wheat, has >en eminently suc-
cessful, as i am thus enabled to make more even and better grasnulated (our
than could possibly be obtained under the old system of mixing the wheat

before grinding.

Tbe capacity of the mili as also greater than we agreed upon (we having
tumed out nearly seven hundred barrels in the twenty-four hours), while the
clean up of the offals and the general run of the four is the best i ever saw.

i hase been in the milling business for a great many years, and have
had to do with many different kinds of miil machinery, but I am better pleased
waîîh your work than with any other that i have had to do with.

if you complete ail your contracts as yoi have mine, i am sure you will

lie sery successfuîl in mill building.

The liest. most 1.conomical and N'ours sery truiy.
lurable in the market ARCH. CAMPHELL

WE MAKE

Mill Building
A SPECIALTY

NOT A SIDE LUNE

Full line of most modem and
improved Machinery fumished
for Mills of large or amail
capacity from basement to
attic.

Prices as low as any in the
market consistent with frsi-
clas Material, Workmanship,
Style and finish.

e
We guarantee results superior
to any that can be obtained
from any other line of machin-
ery in Canada.

e
Estimates, Plans and Specifi-
cations cheerfully furnisbed up-
on application.

aïT kwias o' RoIS corrISe ' pPomp*ness anid despa'tch

Dufour Bolting Cloth and Mill Supplies
ALZWAYS IN STOCK

North fimoriGan MiII Buildina 60. Ld.
STRAGFORD, ONG.
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THE CANA DIAN MILLER Dcn, mSq3

-- EVERY

PROGR ES1VE 1ILLER
WILL READ TRIS

PxEN YAN RoiL.E MI .i.s.

PINN YAN,
Novs. i6th, 1893.

>.ANsIFTER CoMANY OF CANADA, LT.,

STRArFoRD, ONT.

G E. N -EEN,

Answering your esteened favor of the i 5th inst., would

say that we have the Plansifters working in our mills both on

wheat and buckwheat. WVe like the operations of theni very

much. We think they are at Ieast equal, if not superior, to

the most modern round reels. They possess many advan-

tages which the reels do not. They run with very much less

power, and the saine capacity can be produced in a much

snaller space.

The yield and quality of the product we are now getting

is much superior to that which we formcrly had under the

reel system.

\V have given them a very thorough triai, and do not

believe there is anythi ng equal to then in the way of a bolting
device.

Yours very trulv, RUSSELL & BIRKETT.

SOLE MANUFACTURER OF CARL HAGGENMACHER'S PLANSIFTERS THOUSANDS IN USE

1



THl4 CANAIDIAN IILLER

Millers Have Worry Enough
These Hard Times

Withoutt Unriecessary Worry

... GME IMPROVED ...

,uroKa D66i 6106 §GOUPfIl SmluGr
Either Horizontal or Upright wil save worrving about dirty wheat

AND THE

The Improved Niagara ipUright
AND

f<iGhmoIld I*o(izoital Bran anid Shofts
Dbsters . . . . .

\Vill save all wvorry as to waste of Hour in

Victor
W. D.e

Littile

Gray

Bran and Shorts

at Heater
Flour IDresser
AN i:

Wonder Ieel
\Vill so inprove the color, dress and pveld of flour

to banish worrv entirelv

The miller having these is well equipped to successfully combat the hardust times.

ALL THESE ARE MrADE BY

\lI\I'. & J. G. GR EEY 2 CHUtaCH sT. 6ORONTO
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JUTE AND COTTON.
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oF EVERY QUALITV ANI) SIF REQUIREI).

Strict attention given to prompt shilpnent.
OriglRal D6sluâ 1fr Brands Prepare Fre e .. . rinting In beautiful BrIgbt Golors at Lowest PrI6s

SENDR FOR SAMPLESC .-__,o
AN) RCELITDIC 1K. RIDOLIT & Go.9 @r>c>ào oma.

NETLd RomulI F. E. DIXON & G0.
PASO lm it
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Toronto

1892 MODEL

RemIotOn TDDGwriIGr

1 emaue c forsa-U a Desti au c.
Tet tm .aty.Vege aptty

taNueabtty.

URACINE ne9 IEaL ".
OflUIIAtOSS supPLIE SlNI loR =MacL"
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5AGS
1F:r

OATS
BRFAN

Evey Size and Quality in stock
The Largest and Best Equipped Bag Factory in Canada

D..

BAG FRINTING IN COLORS
14. C ... DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE...

and the Best Work guaranteed

PRINTING CGPACITY 15,000 ÉSAGS DAILY

IifESSIINNS or BS jL/PS Stcarr the Urgest and Best Assortedft£qtSltNSockii te Dominion.

THE GfANADA JUTE GOMPfNY LIMITED
15. 17. 19 AND 21 ST. MARTIN STREET. MONTREAL--

Toronto Agent: FRANK T. BARR, 48 Wellington Street East. Toronto

- G(MNEY'S -

flour Bau and Barrl
With I niproved Drop Lever

Capacity,600 ibs. Platform, 20 x28 ins.

This Scale replaces the old
style of " Flour-Packing
Scale," and is superior to

it in many respects

HAMILTON, ONT.

.4O7V.-we maufactue aIl kioda scaleL Wràe
for lUosraws cmwaigue
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